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'till ait· only too happ\ I" »< I ». »-1 ti- I. ce tiiat cannot open his jaws without
and cultured in the reiilm of love. Bless
-ion. Individuals then perceive that they
a»*a-d 1<·ι ilu· ».rivaling him»eil," wa» tin curt reply.—
ed n\uuetc, he ultvai
(iod lor the privilege of dying !
My
have received little of the mental, the
a
in
all
was
wen:
s
who
,\|i.«h·» llali
brother
Youth
Charles,
aceordiuglt
always
l'liey
Companion.
[
moral, ti e religious training which tit·»
thi-t< to i-iilerlaiu ihemsclte*.
once
my
mood,
congratulated
d\ing
them to respect other individualities.— 1
-V II, If ;
MtlllMl.l lli> UIUI.>
1'he Art οf Disagreeing,
Ι-,ΚΙΙ·,
father upon the fact that he couldn't live
The beautiful art of disagreeing with an
ei > |t»im· ut-aih·»
« ah our jiiiltcnu'ul a* our w«.t»■ l»«*-, uuuc
I
11 I remarket! upon .hr
much longer.
"Umph," said tho old
>λι\»>ιιιι>ιι)
if limit rtmtttlc
pot'urllv in.
«-a.-Vi hi'Iicvv» hU <>wu
in-i
jrot
ot
his
tau
λιιιΙ
thank
"I
don't
thiou^h
Ci'iiiciiu*.
man,
piogrammc
any of my boje to
j er,'
liim, is found to Iw one of the !
suiting
hmali laik, miti! his mou'· h l><*<rati I·» »>e
that
talk t«i me in
way. 1 don't want to
l'olitencv lia* been delined as benevThe inevitable, irrepress"lost arts
Ile
toward
the
stuuurcd
tioubioniuc.
die. If I had m ν choice, and it was right
olence in email tilings; anil a gentleman
ible dogmatism of the individual, tri·
ι nier «litre the spiUoon li.id been κ « |>t.
to
choose, I would fight tho battlo all
lor
his
;dv\a\s
rt
i-.
regard
cognized by
over the principle* of which he
umphs
but in it> ab»encc. lie could not quite
over.'1
in
the
ι tu rights and feelings ol others
"Father," continued Beecher,
i* the appui out champion ; and he asserts
was
make up his m i 111 i t>» soil the elegant in··»! see m ι
war home, and after he
"was
α
η»; If indifferent mailers. The himself
primarily, whilst he simply seems i turned out to
heard
he
whenever
hearth-rug, *#r l*» poUon him»· !l l»\ }« λΙ· majority ot good people find it more easy
pasture,
ι « » liv backing his general principle* by
the sound of α trumpet, he wanted the
lowing what w:w ia hi· mouth, .-ο lie· to do great, generous and magnanimous tin· force of his
personal will and convic- saddle and bridle."— .V. Y. Herald, Satw leeÎN rtithdrert
net* occasionally, than tu do liltle, courtion. This self-delusion is the hardest
I he ûirls indulged in a little titter til teous and
kindly net* continually. In the thing to overcome in any project which urday.
vilislaction. Presently Mr. Spruce wit· tiift ea>o tii«
peison follows the impulses would
inaugurate an "Art of DisagreeA Itofltabl4 Day 'β Work.
h« aid inquiring for Id.»
ol grand sentiment!*, which overcome,
Still wo think, that, eventually,
ing.*1
Au
instance of quick work, by which
Kvidenily he regarded himscll with toi a time, hi» seltish love of «aie ; lu the cultivated men will bo lorced into courhat
▼cry profitable wage· were earned,
rt-speel w hatcvet \»» the estimation in other, ne Hi «Ίι 11 ess and Hell Assertion are
tesy by the immense practical advan- come to our
think
we
which
v% hich tie was held
knowledge,
hj his acquaintances. I subject to constant resit aini. The gentages ol scientific, literary, and artistic
of public mention, tho name· of
worthy
He w.dktd into the parlor will» the air ol tleman, therefore, whether dressed in
co-operation. The "Art of Disagreeing" tho
one who lee I s that lie is conferring a fa·
parties being withhled by request.—
broadcloth or homespun, whether he l>e I it
really η means of combination—and Not
v>»r li) his attentions.
long since there was employed in
a man ol ordinary capacities and virtues
combining for mutual ends. An ίουη as one of tho
largo shoe manufactories in
1*1.1 tluitcrud toward hitu much us a οι α hero anil a man ot gcuius, is distinintelligent and well meaning men and thin
a
city, young lady whose duty it was
moth draws near ;ui astral lamp, and ! guished (rom other men not by superior· women meet socially to
exchange oppos to fasten the taps and soles of ladies'
tinallv the roupie settled upon the sofa iu oi lorce and intelligence, but by supe- ing
opinions on a fair neutral ground, boot»
together, preparatory to lasting.—
iii»r delieaey of perception ot the vital
ami the conversation became genet al.
they will spiritually enrich each other.
dono after tho taps and soles are
is
This
\lter a little Mr. Spruce liccamc un
"properties which should reguluto hu- Division in opinion will be found to be
dinked
out,
by first pasting ami then sein their *<»cial intercourse.—
cusj, an I hi.-» uttciancv thick. He, too,' man beings
compatible with vital unity in spirit;
them
by two nails. One day a
curing
and made the good manners aic either the expression and the
s tuntcrud to the corner,
politeness which respects tho
was in the manufactory whore
gentleman
circuit ot observation round the room; id a good heart, or are tho result ol an
••proprieties" of life will be recognized she was employed, and observing her ce
tho
ex·
which
austere
discipline
prevents
then he went to the door and made a
as an immense impelling force in advancleiity of movement, raised a question a*
Human nature
ol a bad one.
ptessiou
!
ing the progress of mankind.—Every to how
.«|iii:o«>n of all creation
many she could prepare in one
i« so imperfeet that mo.t gentlemen we
I'hi·* pr«H*e*« was continued until a
Saturday.
day. One of those having tho managemeet, are unlike the p<»ets. "made rather
sense of the ludicrous began to glow
ment of affairs, expressed the opinion
Oxford
For
the
on
is
the whole,
[
Drmoerat.|
than born." Courteous,
painfui. and Mr. Sprt ce, somehow, Ικshe could do twenty cases in ten
that
an ait or tact, rather than an instinct or
Mr. Editor:—I wish you would comcame conscious th tt In* was being laugh'Πιο gentleman first mentioned
hours.
It i* a product of culture, municate to me the name of your l>ixan inspiration.
ed at by the girl he adored
not credit this, and offered to stako
could
in its best embodiments, ranks field correspondent. 1 would fie most
lie then gravel· took the quid from his ami,
$500 that tho feat could
happy to learn his name, and he shall $1,000 against
mouth and deposited it in his pocket for among the linest ol the line arts.
be
accomplished. The wager was acreceive niy autograph and a leather med- not
safe keeping until he retired. As he
As un ait it i* subjected to some exactmade· acquainted
al ! It is a credit to which but lew can copted, the young lady
went out of the gate, the giils saw him
ing tests, and the most cruel ol these is
if she could «Ιο it.
asked
and
fact
the
with
that he, without !o« ing. bribing or
replace the idenii· i! «jtii»l in his month the temptation to saeri ice courtesy when aspire,
was willing to trv,
she
that
She
replied
awards me this immortal honor.
again —and sncl» a «diont a- went up a: the conversation turns upon point* which coaxing,
she could have a share of the
provided
of
the
Lewiston
JourHe
'ays, "Sears,
poot Ida'* expense !
imply an opposition of strong convicwin. This was agreed
writes a good article." money she should
Ida wa·» never at home to Mr Spruce tions.
riu· exterior gentleman, the fop, nal, occasionally
to and the task commenced. At 12 o'clock
There was an economy and th»· coxcomb, the man who has sunk his This is an honor, truly, to "occasionally
alter that.
eleven of the twon
article" for the leading paper the next day she had
untiilnn>s in ίn.t! di^pht. that uncharnt conscience ind intelligence in bis man· give a good
and packed ready foi
and we leel under the highest tv cases finished
ed her, ami >lie geneial't closed allusions η·τ>, e>cap< Irom this temptation l>\ be- of Maine,
ι he 1aster, and at ten minutes inside the
"The filthy ing mentally anil uiorall) apathetic. His obligation to him lor this astounding anto him wi h the ej icul ition
ten hours the task was completed. The
"
nouncement, as otherwise the public
creature !"
"yaV tnd h■ "dessay are the imbecilincredulous gentleman paid tho wager of
never would have learned tho fact.
One and another wn<· in, and conver- ui
*»i politeness. Hut t«> have, in .social
one thousand dollars, and the winner
He consider! my description of J. J.
sation was lively, when Mr. Herman was lilc, conversation which shall be bright,
handed the young lady five hundred nl it.
Towle's
nursery as one ol those occasionanimated and earnest, without violating
announced.
This,
togethei with tho sum carued bv
al 'good articles.' Well, I reported what
It w is now (»race's turn to look tin- the
proprieties," is very difficult. In
doing the work, made pretty fair wages
was true, that Mr. Tow le h id very exbat raised, and a^ the parties were known literatuie, in art. in politico, in morals,
one day, and ony one can see by a lit·
tensive nurseries, where the snow would for
to be intimate, they were soon chatting in religion, the difleicnces of opinion
that fhe had to keep prêt
tl<·
calculation,
neither blow on or oft'; that his soil wai
in the bay window in the cosie>t manner have >o many runl.s in imli idual cliaracwere in each case sixty
There
well adapted to the growth of apple- ty busy.
li'i licit :m unsocial lerocity of sell' as·
Do^ible.
to a pair, making
hoed paire, lour pieces
Mr. Herman «m- loo much of ;ι gentlé setliiJii i- in ccniiniml «langer of destroy- tiers; that he had very carefullv
and forty pieces to be
those nurseries so that there were no two hundred
II·' simply
man t«> mak<· use <»l .·» quid
ing polite "societyThe calm, cool
nailsto be drivin them; that In· used ;>ld manure handled, and as many
deckcd oui in purplw and line weeds
placcd h i'it o| tu' ne·» in lii> ηιυΐιΐΐι and
cases there would
and ashes, so as to give them sound and en. In tho twenty
u^ed it as one does :t globule.
linen. an-l exchanging courtesies in gildto t:ikr
that they were vory bo forty-eight hundred pieces
So lie talked ami nibbled, and nibbled
t] parlors, are found to be burbariuotf at healthy growth ;
was
done ;
which
ten hours,
smooth ; that they wero cure of in
and talked, until, in a umment of forget heatt when their cherished notions are straight and
four hundred and eigh
limbed ; that he had all the thus averaging
fulness, he ejected the accumulating sa- availed. In the best company we find beautifully
one
or eight in
an
hour,
varieties of fruit ; that the ty pieces
liva through the open window.
that the Ait of Disagreeing, which iiu improved
This
ii
an actual fact, and the
minute.
Λ fresh breeze was stealing up Iroiu plies that the collision of prejudices, prin 1000 tarmers.who were inquiring for 'nais at present doing a snug litcould here obtain them for less smart girl
the river just then, and bore it back up- eiples and individuals shall bo conducted tive trees,'
of her own in a central porbusiness
tle
At that moment her eyes with a constant relerenec to the laws of than is paid tor New York, Massachu·
on Grace.
tion of our city. If this can b« beateD
setts, and Connecticut trees, and that he
flashed toward Alice, who was regarding courtesy, is an art still in its infancy.
the one who can do it.—
hundred at the nursery, and bring along
That mere morality and gcuiue will asks $25 per
her sister with quizzical satisfaction.
delivers them at the Jay depot for $1.00 Lynn Reporter.
Mr. Herman was never aware of what serve us little in this matter is proved by
per hundred ; but forgot to say that hie
Home Chkirfulnkm.—Many a child
happened. He only knew that he never ( such cases as Dr. Johnston and Thomas P.
O. address is South Carthago.
Both
mere
alter
with
Grace
chat
a
could have cozy
Carlyle.
appeared
savages
goes astray, not because there is want of
Farmers who want 'native trees,' so
ked
the
of
at
view
of
manloi
from
solve
the
point
that interview. He is trying to
prayer or Tirtue at hora·, but simply bemuch sought, will here find healthy,
"You
don't
understand
the
ners.
A child
cause home lacks sunshine.
quesproblem of his disappointment to this
and well limbed trees, which I
and "You lie, sir,1'are the ex- smooth
as much as a flower needs
tion,
needs
smiles
sir,"
nibbled
innumerable
has
and
pounds
day,
will guarantee true to name, and the
sunbeams. Children look little beyond
of tobaceo in the vain attempt to under* tremes of Johnson's conversational methcost will not bo over $27 per hundred,—
on his own
the present moments. If a thing disi stand why Grace should have cut s;ich a od in argument with scholars
when they ask you $33 for foreign trees.
level. Carlyle's supreme contempt for
nice young man.
pleases they are prone to avoid it. If
Here is a saving of $6 on the hundred·
home is a place where faces are sour and
The person who had been seen to ride the peieons who disagree with hint, exand you get what you want to boot.
even those who have the highwords harsh and fault-finding are in tho
found
at
last
so
house
asperates
olten,
opby the
Sears.
est respect lor his integrity and insight.
was quiet, roascendant,
Ho
to enter.
they will spend as many
portunity
conversa·
of
emiuent
The
honrs
as
lor
cultivated
at
a
loss
never
body
great
possible elsewhere. Let every
Hard Wore to Sin.—Henry Ward
spectlul, and
are genand
father
eionalists.in
theology
His
mother, then, try to bo happy.
breath,when
politic-sand
topics of conversation.
Beecher says : "There was a roan in the
sense
of
the
woid.
in
tho
tlemen
Let
them
look
the
ordinary
he spoke, did nut taint
happy. I*et them talk to
atmosphere,
town where 1 was bom wh· nsed to steal
a certo
and
are
civilized
wholetheir
children,
the
polite up
especially to the little
They
it was a pleasure to look at
all his firewood. He would get up on
the
the
moment
But
a
tain
in such
politician cold
some mouth and polished tcclh which
way as to make thein
point.
nights and go and tAko it from his ones,
ashe
or
into parliament
congress
gave utterance to hi* ideas; and there goes
neighbors1 wood-piles. A computation
—It is a common fallacy in regard to
as though
intellectual
his
sails
honest
opponent
was made, and it was ascertained that he
was a straight-forward,
uianly,
that brain*workcrs need less nutridiet
'look about the whole, as if the man's he was his personal enemy. Measures spent more lime and worked harder to
his
than
he
been
would
than muscle-woikers. The change*
have
ment
fuel,
get
are apparently the only things up for disconscience was clean !
to if he had earned it in an honobliged
tissue
in the brain that take place dur
of
There was no need of a spittoon for cussion, but the real fight is with the men est way, and at
wages. And
ordinary
and thought are very important
to
this thief is a type of thousands of men ing study
this youug gentleman's entertainment.— who stand behind the measures, and
and
very rapid, and must be replaced by
Whether he read, sang, or conversed, show that these men are defeclive in hoiu who work a great deal harder to please
God.1'
abundant food.
is the ob- the devil than they would to please
there was a dignity ami appropriateness ι esty or intelligence, or in both,

pud

!

housekeepers

Wastk Ρλρκκ.—Few
aware

upon

live in sueh a faith
and expect to be morally Γκ Ii and .-ound.
Men are veiy inui ii wb r you make them
—thai is to say what you expect them

expect

to

II you

be.

to

be well

ns

expect

be mean,

man lo

a

be so.
you
probably
he
be,
wove
ι
ho
may
realiy
For,
geueroiis
ul
menu
mas!;
expectation
through your
there
you cannot disco» er it. llelievo me,
bethan
wor.se
much
is
very

ho will

something

•

·■■

«

to

seem to

λΙ.λλιii.l

fliû

S»

<.n.l ili.it

lunlinar

lliût

cheat you. And, if
iirxl thai
you observe closely, you will
the happiest people of your acquaintance
are not those who always make the sharp·

everybody

wants to

always

and who

expect to
be taken in it they are not on the alert,
but those who deal unsuspiciously, and

est

bargains,

who

care more lor

their

self-respect,

o wn

respectability

than for the kind of

buy."

riche?

—Remarkable .Uorici about tho sagacity of rats abound, and rats "ol the pe·

riod"seem to bo impioviug on the wisA lsdy of
dom of their ancestors.
Brunswick, vouchee for the truth of a
lale as strange .v. any we h *vc heard
lately. The lady wm gv-itly annoyed
by ruts in her <<·!':ιΐ·, w re -In: kept,
of
among other things, several dozens
Mi··
VI"!»
on
shelve*.
bottles of preset
often found the ι." rks mit of 'tine of Hie
bottles, ami an evident di-crea·»·-» of the
preserves,

a eii uum lance v. h

d

puzzb

·!ι

One day, :us the w as in tho
tho
cellar window, !»o happen·
near
yard
ed to spy an old gray tat run λίο-· tho
her much.

cellar and climb

Standing

the >ho!f.

on

hit

with

hind-legs,

his

on

I

around the neck of the boule,
out tho

stopper,

tor·?·legs
>

no^ed

dnwtnga ι\\·μΛ

ai

»x

ol the

i<'··

was on the she!I t> ti
battle, got up on it. II· tin a l i ned
about and dipped Ιιί- ι iil I II b-ngîh into
Careful ν d. twing his
the pre-tM'ves.
tail out, he doubled him* If up, :tnd drew
his tail through Ids mouth i; »il !c h id

that

e

went
removed all ol tho pr» -em «. II
t'i
an»!
thi'
sanv·
lady
procethrough
watehi dlhi ibailing.f i· n< arl;. half an
hour, until the rogne h t<! *eitle ? tV pr···

iui'lus,

serves some two

*lr. W. 1).
A Curious Memorial
Bancker brought from Chicago a curious
memorial of the great η «·. Among the
ruins of tho Western N-jw* Company's
establishment where an immense stock <'f
periodicals and books ν ere reduced to
—

»

•Ivllou

lift Γι*

inlMui

U ;l

"II! !e:if (li »|

I

quarto Bible, chirred around the
It Contained the first chapter of

the

Lamentations of Jeremiah, which opens
with the following words: "ilow doth
the city Hit solitary tliaf was full of poohow is she become

pie!

that

was

gieat among

a

willow ! :>ho

t îe

notions and

as

princes among the provinces, how is she
become tributary ! She weepeth sore iu
and her tear» are on her
the

night,

cheeks; among nil her lover» she hath
none to

And that

comfort her.'1

was

only fragment of literature saved
the News Company's great depot.
of

—Accounts
of

cures

cancer

by

speedy

the

use

the

from

and effectual
ot clever tea,

continue to reach us from all directions.
From Brooks County, Georgia, a responwiites lo the Knox ville
sible

gentleman

Whig* giving

the

ciwe

of

a

lady

who had

been afflicted for eight years with a cancer which h»d resisted the efforts of the
best medical skill to effect a cure 01 even
Tho can·
nn alleviation of the disease.
cer

had attacked her

ou

the

right cheek,

just below the eye, and b.-wl eaten pretty
much all that side of her face, together
with the eye, and the greatest portion ol
her nose. This lady has been completely cured in a few months by tue use of
clover te;;. The ted clover is u>ed ; the
are boiled in water, and the tea is

tops

used

externally

quart

a

day

and

internally.

should l>e

About

drank, and (he

a

tea

an » wash twice every
j should bo used
ο the widday. This remedy should hut
is
It
inexpensive, and if it
est publicity.
should lail to effect a cure, in any c;u»e it

can

certainly

do

no

harm.—Sun.
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County, owing

All subscribers in the

of

e«l,

copartnership

in

more,

or

hereby

are

disregarded.

not to bo elurhted or

It is

is it devoid ot it. A well balanced
mind is seldom far beyond what may be
called the common sense standard. It is
Bor

the common make up ot mankind. Then

there

j natured

individuals of erratic

;

I

!

Martin,
Putnam,
Marshal.
Park,

g^»od

humored

—

but

not

among the

or

progressive actions, but
they ai-e not, generally, persons of ad j
!
mmistra'.ive qualities of mind, capable

ed in the presence of all who could he
to it, and only leave a small

always

the

nor

roo*t

pastor,

the

u»»r

judg»·.

gifted

preai her the best
scientific physician,

mo>t

the best doctor.

Sometime

I

scholarship, literary
high moral principle, but aucceed* rath
er
poorly as a statesman. His last nio*<
is to have the Constitution changed so a*
to make the President eligible for onî\
tor

taste,

He arguée that

oneteim.

an»·

civil

no

ser-

vie· retorn» can be complete until a Plaident h;is no motive to use patronage to
his election.

securc

He may

thi»

not be cortect in

or

or

ma\

but it

proposition,

is pretty evident his motive for thi« tnov»
is hostility to lien. Grant. It might b«
to the discredit of President Grant thai
Mr. Sumner

were

he

his adinlnistratiot
fact thni
to
that
of Mr
opposed

opposed

bitterly,
waj as
bitterly

po

Lincoln, while

it not for the

he has, besides,

with his brother Senators

qaarre'e·

often that h<

so

ha»

hardly a friend among
gilted Fessendeti could not

Th»

them.
agree

w

it I

him. and it is very evident that h* is »
cither imperious and exacting in ItU

man

demande,

visionary
views—probably a

his

or

and

speculative

ii

little of both.

«

we

•

This

used."
d ot

ο

a not

postmaster.

doing

months

*ix

what i*

the address

Hut then

as

tune

We doubt ii

re-election.

men

who scrvi*d

a

second

the eminent

term,

su*

h

a-

Washington, Jefferson. Madison, M un
roe, Jackson or Lincoln, secured theii
election* by

aid of

tne

presidential

pat
electcd beeau*»·

ronage. They were re
the people wanted them, and no inauipu
lation oi officials could procure a secor.·
term lor

political

schemers.

If

Prv^i

a

dent prove·» to be the best man lor th»
place, the people -«hould have the right t«
his services

longer,

Take the ca*e
*0

well

as

he

h

ot

if

they

débité them

Mr. Lincoln.

adapted to hold the
guided it *o

ho had

Whowa.»

I elm ol St.it·
λ

ell

through

the dark and troubled waters of rebellion:
It would have been
if the people could

deplorable,
not

iudeed

hare continue*

him in power, tho' the conséquence
terrible to him.
The

adoption of

with the evil

wer»

the amendment, whil·

might deprive the people
man lor the position, would

it

s

complained

the be-t

ol

not ilo awa\

ol.

Executiv·

patronage or influence is au incident to
the station, and it i^ in \ ai η to attempt
to limit il.
Il the incumbent could tu.»
it
Use
for himselt, he could do it belt· ι
else, and thus perptiuat*
his C*»nlioiling influence in public affairs
Better leave the matter ορ··η as i. alway*

for

some one

has been, and lt«a*e it with the people to
regulate their affairs themselves. We

might legislate
shall have
owe.

Probably

secure

a

as m

mort

ell, that the President

than
an

one

official

temi.
never

no one

hat made

a

The

ex-

the

good

old

The Masons retired

Coronation.

the

reading

foi

nothing.

work

ing,

was

visiting

Itrthrl

Congregationalist Society

The

(ail to célébrait*

or

Itrms.
did

jovms

not

Γno

Christma*.

beautiful tree* η ere planted in rather
hard soil in their meeting house, and not

withstanding this I hey

somebody

l> ore very strange
We could but ex-

huit

vet

he agent and business

iflauagei,

and is

made to rejoice over tin·
pretty
pictute,
that
fell to their lot.
good thingThe !
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we should judge,
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woik was mainly dont by Mr. C- I*. How Christmas tree at the house ol
Maj. (ί.
ard, one of the best mechanics in wood A.
a nice table
that
We
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Hasting"·.
tnd iron in till· section ol the State, ind .vas
>pread w ith the productions given by
•he painting and oiuamenliug by Mr. W. the ladie* of the
place. The tree was
U. Small. an excellent aitist. s!ed> of well filled, which
gi\c forth a present to
(hit» paitern were put in tho market lor
nearly all.
he first time, this Christmas, and the
We lira ι a good lime wa* had at the
man u factory has been work oil to its
where
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play,

l'ait ce'* Hall.

Bethel Hill, th. Drama "The Last Loaf,**
to conclude λ it h lite side-splitting Karco
CiRt ν ok Canceh.—Mr. Cha>. Van!·
ol "1/y Turn ΛVxf.'' This Drama was
e*. »>f Pittsburg, Pa., makes the followl»!a\esl to a crowded house last winter
ing statement to us
here, and ia now related by request.—
"1 wish to tell how 1 cured roy cancel
The fund realized irom this, and nil
iast Sunitnci without pain or money,
other enteitainments of tin Club, art to
l-'ight years :igo, a earner » ame out on be used to start a Public
B.
Library
my nos**, l· grew slowly for several
The Bethel Dramatic Club gave an enycai*. The last t wo j ears it grew very
tertainment at l'allée'β Hall, Thursday
It had begun
It became frightful.
cast.
l)ec. I'Mh, at which were exhibiteveniug
Iliad paid hun:o eat out my lctt e\e.
ed the drama entitled "The Cricket on the
Ireds »>t dollars, and had tried doctor*
Hearth and "Sarah'* Young Man." Thin
far and near without finding relief. Last
Dramatic Club has been organized under
Summer I drank wild tea, putting the
tho auspices ot the young folks of the
:ea-gtounds on m ν cancer every night as
village, and this being tile first publie
»
poultice. In <i\ weeks my cancer was entertainment at which
they have appe areured. 1 am C'J years old. I have told
ed from the stage, great credit is given
this remedy to several that have had canfor the manner in which the performances
cer, and know of two that have been
To mention the merits
were conducted.
I believe wild tea grows
eu«eil >ince
ol any particular one ol the actors, would
•vcr the eountry generally, always «11
be doing injustice to all, inasmuch as
high lands."
every paît was performed to tho entire
•atisfaction ot those present.
indication of the Xew Masonic
liatt at Rumfont t'entre.
Hiram It nus.

to

many with their wives and daughter», muiic, as usual. Fred O. Hasiun, ot
and a considerable sprinkling of others Boudoin College, declaimed the "Herocould stand the pressure
<>f bin oi
Regulus"—evincing a rare ami
longer, and consequently on Friday he than Masons, to witness the dedication
ot
officers
new
the
Hall
and
installation
cultivated elocution. Other recitations
resigned his office of Commissioner ol
Public Wotk». and Geo. A. Van Wort tor the enduing year. The day was not by l'hitip and Minnie Hubbard, Sarah
was appointed in his place.
Tweed also so pleasant as was hoped for—the morn- Burbauk, Silvia Seavey ; also several
cam· forth from hie
ing showing signs of a storm, and the tableaux and dialogues added much to
Situation in Xew York.

Tweed

no

hiding place,

gave
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dj) beiug extremely cold,—these the interest of the Levee. The crown·
facts kept many from the more imme- iug performance, however, was a drama,
Sheriff's office was followed by groups ol diate vicinity awav. and thu bad travel- entitled "The Country Cousin." Miss
people, many of whom manilested sym ing kept a large number expected from a Mary A. Evans. Mr». Richardson, Mr.
The haii, however, was so and Miss Googitn, acted well their part,
distance.
pathy for hira.
;
The Tammany Hall General Committee I tilled that the room lor dedication set vice while Mrs. Mary E. Fuller excited unmet Friday night to re organize. Tweed I was limited, aud all desirous oi witaes*· bounded merriment and applause, by
The meeting seemed iug the services could not obtain position, visiting her city cousins arrayed in the
was not present.
utterly devoid of enthusiasm. Much ι Tue new hail is a well constructed, large wardrobe of her grandmother, and stripsympathy was expressed for Tweed, but I urn! weil furnished une, and is a lasting ping the ma k from Count de'Estaing,
the name of Sweeney was received with ! credit to its builders. The brethren had (Lon Hatch) who proved to be Bob
derisive cheers and g-oans.
Alderman I made ample arrangements for the oc· Jones the butcher, who married her
Waltman occupied the chair and spoke of I cas ion—employed a uumber of pieces "sister Sal" way up in old Varmount.aud
the necessity of re-organizing the Dem- irom the Norway il· as.··: Baud, who,uuder ran away. She pacified her mortified
Inspectors were the leadership of Walter Abbott, furnish kindred by emerging horn her disguise
ocracy of New York.
for the as the
and
accomplished daughter of a memappointed
primaries fixed to be held ed hweet and enlivening music
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Dolled
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multitude,
ber of Congress. There was also select
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Abbott
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reading by Mrs. Hubbard (wile of Hon.
tempt a person to a second meal, ereu if dohu P. Hubbard), on "Christian UsefulJudge Barnard.
just from the dining room o! the Keverc neat." Llewellyn A. Wads worth, Esq.,
The Grand ixxlge wis read a poem—written by Miss H. Eva
—A little boy, when a«ked by a lady if House in Boston.
he studied hard at school. *aid, "I do not represented by the following members Swan, Rochester, Ν. H., entitled "One
hurt myself at it Γ ••Ah," said the lady, and acting member*»:—
Day Nearer Home.1' Miss Mary A. Evmust
or
hard
never
read a polite note trom Robert Bonbe
ans
Junior
Grand
H.
XV.
II.
you'll
••you
study
Dickey,
Henry
himself up to the Sheriff and gave tin
required bonds. Tweed on leaving the
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Clark, and Mr. Charles P. Derby, lato ol
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Messrs. Greene & Hatch.
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Hour, T. f. Arthur end *>«··
tratio»··
fie»Ii, pure anil attractive. Thu ill»
of liMiw «η»·
are perfect gems of art. No lamlly
should he without thi« beautiful roaira/me.
The Children'·

Ik

It

New Year."

"Ha^py

—Α

"--!»(>a*t lof£et the

dates—1*74_\

now

Ai.L ρ»·ι·»οΐι* insured in ih«·

HOME Insurance

judicious

which it is cdiicil.

Notice.

Insurance

Γιικ ΥογτιΓ·* Compas»ion.—The oltioat
p.k|xr lor
people, in tho country—
noted tor its tfeafmimI>' written Mortes,
skill Willi
ami lor the rare ami

Editorùtl and Setevted item*.

VOKK,

ol NKW

or

HARTFORD,

Children arte at this season peculiarly
liable ti> be afflicted with cold* and of IfAKTPoRU. bv the lite II. F. HOWARD,
v>uh Lis
«>u
Monday.
ol
Pari*. will apply to
cough», and it is desirable to have a
Ihe new year comes m "childlike
J. HUEELUK,
\VH.
medicine ulbaud Uiât liai oico roliublé
h* their polici*- expire, mut !»«* will
and bland,M
ami easily adntinislcied. All who have for inliiMm» them in jr»>od, v* liable C nnpanie*, a lait*
an·
rate*.
—The οίϋ year has gone "where ihe cvir used Weeks' Maglo Compound.
sure and
both
it
smtti l*ai »■* l>ee. 23, ij»7l.
Im
hesitatingly prooounee
woodbine twjneih.n
kVrham started for Augusta,

—i*o\

—

ehaugae

-Sndden
it o©M last

week,

Cogia

—

of weather—we hail
have a thaw.

dry

(aacy go<Mls

aiul

la-t week.

was burnt ont

—The

legislature ineNson Wednesday.
-ha*I 1 give the tiovernor's Message in

We

Iixt

Kev.

ho

w

n<H

wci

k
I

—

weather

iu

uier

u

«

>

thern

lia).

rtt··

II -hell. South i'uris.

lining it. an<f tiiui it

gwod

a

liirnd»

other

in

qua Ht V.

—The

» ate-

Miiu(iti

>lri<hiog

1m.·

—

λ··

liMve not l.een

»·

prime.

i-

reported

re

«

Oxkoud

to,early

Atr<»«. Smith at Franklin
h.i» »old hi< faiuiand moved

where ii* will Utild

It U -aid thai Wmi.

—

kingdom

·!ι >ire to etiler the

m»

he lead K«

K< *. Mnuli tfafcer.

it·

Ihb Sîate

it'itsuli)',

who

to Income

hi*

c»-ss in

having ^irat
field, ai his iuan\ Imp ·!>
"') lie fllad to leiun.

v\

mk*-

—IVsttnastet G«iicr»l Oeswrll Ηλλ

iblishment of

t

liquor *hop. he objects
give his consult that it

it. ami will
be «lone.

t«>

When Governor Nve asked

—

westerner whether hp should

call

of-

;

voted

iVmocratie ticket

ί

in

drum-major

A

parried

aiterwaid

war

tiu

\\

s|^p

a

hit

direct ton.
Ί he Giaud Tiunk
fur tin· oi-nvcriicn

ly
partie,

do

ty pi »plt
Junction
th·'

nlhrop,
\n^

uni

s· k .,»

Yarmouth,

ol

way

tin· wav

! t<» w .it lour bon

o'cio<

κ

i*

Mage
»* p
M

they

|'\
;>e

a!

l'os t.and, and rcai h
evening. KoruvrU
tin·* connected a: Yarmouth.

tin*

ii

η h»n

in tin*

**

leiuaicd Augu »
noon.
There ought
afforded

venience

n*·

io

to

in

1

at

»au

nn>ro

the

con-

Ntate

'apital.

I

—Tremendous

mining

in '.tu»

district of

Cottonwood, t'tah.
are

prevailed
Little and lti£

buried in the

Lires have

tart and there have

been

The
deep,and the

hair breadth escapes.

I

ikiuir

t en

is from

<

tti'iy

mo>t ol

blockade i·*

creasing

causing

Ter
Μ»

κι

ni

l'ui't'awl la>t

thus couilry
»-»! with the college.
u

im

ι

riKiluy
I

«jKRI

·.

I»*r.

3I»t,

fur lb* t oumy ol Oxford I shall sell η
to the big be-t bidder, on the pruru
lay. the lourth day of t<bro;;i>
at
uYliN-lk
ten
next
A.M., all the mil estate thai
Λ mo* I i>tott, laic οί Watcrlbr·), died, -eiaed ait·
οΓ, brin;; about eight art»·- of Ian·!, uik
1ν
near the
Mill. -<· called.in aatd Witcr
ft»· !
1>Α\Ί1» Κ PRIDE, A bu r.
W lerfonl, Iter. i.'nd, IsTI.

M..

lit· ha»

M\K\

1*71.

;4ee, «Irhed—*2 .<c.
Γ.·*η». marrow à. ρ*■*-·$? 75.3j.iji
"

Λ

vellow eve—fci ; v>«j2 73.
Ktif.rr -«*§■*.
Kl "in -r- j"g^ V>
for»— '»*»■ h$ 1

iifVwy·

I h;

··.

k«*n·*— 1· 9 l.c

Terkey ·*—IV$I7··.

W

-vt *r»r' —#· f*»ft 1
..ifl— { 0»'jj3 ."«υ
ι*1 f oont
If.tifc·

"

·'

Irishman called ;it a drug store to
j;it 1 bottle ol "Jvlmson's Anodyne Liniment" tut" the Rheumatiaim, the diu£j;i*t
asked him in what part of the
body il
troubled him moet, "Be me soul," said
he, "I have it in ivery huul ami Conner
et ov mo."
Foi lo«s of Cud, Ilot η Ail, Ued water
in Cows ; Wxs of
appetite, roi, or mur
rain, in sheep; thick wind, broken wind,
anU roaiing, and for all obstruction» of
the Kidney^ in houes, use "Ûheridan'b
Γιν.-ιίι ν Condition Powders.**
An

Kouud at U>t
onh relieves, but

A

mankind, Consumption,

numerous

r»

cures

medy

that

not

that enemy of

as

well

:is

the

-etellites which revolve around

It in ti»t
01 Cough*.
Coiiis, Uroii
cbttis. Sore Throat, Influenza, jji.·. Xhe
remedy we allude to is Dr. Wistar>
Balsam of Wild Chkrkv,
prepared, by
Setb \V Fowle Jc Son, Boston.

Wah

h

N»>. i»'*6. Stem Winder— bear

ing Trade M:irk "Frederic Atherton &

(Jo., ilarion.

X. J."—maoulactured
bj
the Cnited State:; Watch C
>,
es,
(Gil
W ales & Co
,) has been carried by me
three and one liait
moths; total variation
ihirtv »ec<»nd·.—Gr<». G Ki>ckw ik»d.
*45

Broad w a*

»li.· Itonoi^ble ·Ιιι li< e« of the
eirtl t ourt next tu be holden at
«vil lur tUr l >uut.\ of Oxford, ht
.Mann·. on tin· third Tnftdav ni

Supreme

·Ιιι·Ιί·
l'a ri· within
the Maie <>|

8eptrtnl>r>

jraiiUd.

WM. Κ KFMHAM. Clerk.
AtK-t:
V trne eopv oflibel ami onlorol t'utirt thereon
Aiiti-ι.
WM Κ ΚI ΜΗ M L. Ork

iAbstrac? ο!' Pin*». Writ
|>îeit of the ca-c Jor ttiat the aaia defendant»
a: Portland, to wit it said 1'iui* on tin· day of
tui' |>urrh!ifc of till" writ, being indebted to the
plaintiff in the <um ol tiventy—even dollar·, and
tifty cent*, according to the account annexed in

I

N

a

consideration theruuf, then and there promised
the plaintiff(ο my him the -uni, ou demand.
writ da tad July 8ti>, Λ I> 1871, and irtmu·
ahbto th·'Sept ifrm.Mti' Jnd Court, tor »>*! lent Cuui|ty, Λ I·, Wi. Ad damnum |l0o <*
W M. Κ KIMBALL, Clerk
Ativl
*..•1» I» lli-b«c, PPtff e Attv., Hncktield.

>IA1J. oF uAlNK.
:—Suorwue Judicial Court, IN en
<».\k\»ud.
WrTcru:, Λ I». )·*< 1,
(•EOHiih 1» BlSltEE, of BurklM'l In ottr «aid
County of Oxford. ν·> EDWIN nod LOVIN A
lU'SSSU., both of Portland, in our
County <.f Cumberland.
Ainl ιι·>ιν it appearing t<> the t <>iirl that the bai i
'%dwin Ku-.oll i- not an inhabitailt <if tin- State,
.m·' lia- no tenant, agent or attorney therein, and
tu. I he h»- no notiev of the pendency of this writ :
It i·» ordered by rh·· t onrt that the -aid p'uinti i
notify the-aid Kd\\i^ id" U«u pundeucy of lit
writ, li> cui-hig an abstract thereof, wi'h tliVi
rder of Couit thereon, to be pnbli-hed thru'
i. <ek- -uovo"»ivel\
in the Oxford Democrat, ι
i paper printed in Pari*» in -aid County, the la.ii
tobethiitν
day* at least before tl
publication
next term ·>Ι -aid ( OUrt, to be luddeu at Palis,
lorc-viiid, on the -eeoud Tne-day ot March next,
t
tli·' end that the -aid defendant may then an I
th-re appeal at -aid Couit, and "Ijew oau-e, il
auy lie lia-, why ΐιΐιΐ^ιικίιΐ tlc'idd u t be rendeix I
1
:'ain-( liiib and veeution i-.-ued thereon.
WM Κ M M HALL, C lerk.
Itteet:
Vtiue abstract ol Writ, and copy of order ··'
nut thereon
WM i\ KIMBALL, Qerk.
AUe î :

j

publl

ot

«job

Pruning {i^.

BENTS' FURNISHING SOODS,

LITTLE

AND

OFTEN

of every

LITTLE

AND

OFTEN

LITTLE

AND

OFTEN

S 3P Ε σ X A. CLE S.

Sterling Silver Ware.
Rfxjer's

Plated

TABLE WARE.
ilieh

DR.

Goods.

Fancy

fow t

ijos

Kimlsoj

p^iîSTTXKrca·

fttMf %'C THI-'.trFU K.

Λικί

a

TEA.

HAIR

200)000 Copies Sold
ι

ΝΚφΛί.ι.κυ

cm ne h

■

PRESENTS,

THE CRYSTAL,

By

HOLIDAY GOODS

"The beat new work of it* clan* oat." If you want
.ι new (.!·«· Book, examine thoCryetnl.

CI RE

V

Petrutril lit IS?!, nml Nold lijr

RICHARDSON & CO.
Snuth Paris, Mr.
Kvriily, mi·) i,

r· « <>ι»»ιιι«ίιΊ itii>n w·
.tn une jt i·, the
J'f ··
π rtifhate of tho»c who are n-iiu it, nn«l who
itIn
*|wuk enthii*la«ttrnlly
praUe. a« f «How·*:—

TK ·ίΤΙΜθ\|ΛΙ.«.

run·.

\ο

are ueinir tin' "New AMKlt
l< \N < o.-k Move, >ο|·| l»v Ι{|(ΊΙΑΙΙ|ι4θν it
ι ο
-oiitli l'ari». nn<l In· irtilv rtvonimend it a- a
Mode] Niovo, havmj Mil the N» \v Improvement·,
tttiujr very littlf fuel, and in Wtry u.i\ worthy of
"!ic attention ·»Ι housekeeper·
It ha· a lai'ifu tank hrhiu I tin· lunnel. lilted with
IHiit rlain, w In li I- cap ιl»l·· of hollinjf lour pail*
ο Γ water, and ha-two convenient rover.·»,
one on
cuoli Hide.
ΙΊι«· o\cn door me tin lined, tlin- radiating the
he.%1 and nenirinjr an even h ike.
rhere i- an iion !i<>i au Ιχ·\ limit
the link for
ket'plni; th·' I·»») hot aftei il i« Wxkcd
The arrangement for removing the a-he*i» com-

1

Wc hate

Wliirli

m

hirli

to

thai idie ha-

As

»

call,

Please

!Vo,

LADIES

I.«r|(r«t Stork of UllY

tjnalitir

-,

ronei«tii<g in part

lIOIIAIIt,

Sept.

IIMFKESS CLOTHE

and

REPS,
a

from

MISSES

*

choice lint· of

mi*1··'»' Worsted at $1.00, Ιο

423.00.

a

for

toreccive and examine the claims again.-1 the
Kstate of Charles K. Morrill, late of Sumner,
hereby give uoticc that they will meet for that
purpose at (he dwelling hou-e ol Wallace llyerι-··ιι, in Sumner, on the lir^t .Saturday in February
and the last sarurdav In Juue, IsT'i, at one o'clock
P. M
JOHN \| LVNE,
,
"m,s·
WALLACE UV ERSON, \
Dee.
lt-71.
Suinucr,
.'loth,
iiie

Asking

Toy, Juvenile

or

Ca-diraere at

DYES TUFFS
AT

Noyes' Drug Store,

rj- r

è >

χ.\

Π-t

!in«l them in Variety

can

Dit. It

^

at

Splendid

of
Colored

Chicago,
Engraving

Ol this Terrible Conflagration. Size 13x19 inches.
Sent to an ν address, postpaid for only

SO

CENTS.

ADliUKSS l'ost-Oillcc Box AW,

Norway,

<lec.l2 2m

BOOTS

&

Maine.

SHOES!

Save Your

j

AT

J£l LZJL Ώ? LU £3"

Canton. Oxford

'sa,

bed
WHEKEA-s
{elt
harborinx

3m

my wife, Mauv U. Delano, has
and board, 1 hereby forbid all
or trusting her on i*ny account,
persons
as I shall p.r. no debts of her contracting afler this
date.
EnIAS Ν DELANO.
Ea«t Peru. I>eci tnber lStto, ISTl.
my

County,
3m

SOI'TII

Mr.

Tlio Best Pianos at the Lowest Prices,

And upon the. most favorable

HASKELL'S,

Send Jor

recently
readv
HAVING
and wdl

to see

j

Painting Carriage* and Slrtgh*,

Job

Printing

done here.

tu

)sJ7.

CANADA HAY!
BOLSTER & HASKELL.
South Paris, Dec. IHli, 1871.

of\

a

Catalogue.

FOR BOSTON.
The new and

Chickering

Deck fare,
taken as u-u«l.
6ept. 11,1871. tf

Freights

& Sons,

354 WASHINGTON ST., Boston,
II EAST 14th ST., New York.

j
1

!

NOW
aw wv

Oct.3l-lm

AT THK

ΟΙΛ» »ΤΑ*Ρ, AT 80ΠΗ PA HI».

established

interior

sea

going Steamers, John Hrooka
end Montreal, having Veen
We invite tlio attention of persons Intending to
titled up at greet expense, with
purchase Pianos,to our New Illustrated Catalogue, a
large number of beautitui >tatc Roome, v>4ll mid
giving lull descriptions of Styles and Prices, and I the
season as follow»· :
the terms otj which we sell to tho«e desiring to |
Leaving Atlantic IVItarf. Portland, at 7 o'cloc k
make
and India Wharf, Boston, even* day nt Λ o'.-loek
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS. P. M., (Sundava excepted.)
$1.60
Far* in Cabin,

tf

AND

terms

payment.

PARIS.

MAKING, REPAIRING

ol' Millou Plantation, who itr.· ap >om(<;tl Agent*
for the Celebrated Nui -tv of Τ. Π Υλι.γ AC·».,

FOR SALE BY

Piano Fortes,

ROBERT «KILLINGS
er.·»,

|

CHICKERING 1 SONS

KHSTIDS,

returned from the Wert, 1»
hie old friends and custompay particular atftntion to

'frees

OF RICHARDSON λ UI1LD,

!

AT HOME
now

PtirHistsiiig Vour Fruit

FLOUR & GRAIN,

JI ST HKIiUlVLl) AT

BOLSTER &

Proprietor*.

ONE

be·

hiding

T. It. YALI* Λ < ο.,

This can be done b>

KROAD-

and American Manufacture, in»
that of Edward JIarriv

Br iff li ton jVh ruer iex.

All trees bought of u- will bo warrant d hs <>o.}
an any mixed or brought into the Mite
We bave the l,entrai AfSOC) ol Oxford and
Franklin Counties, nnd shall sell good apple trees
l'or Λ JO per hundred, and other trees in proportion
Will at ull times lie supplied with the best quality |
All person* wanting tree- » ;ui call hi υ. ot
of goods, at the Luteal l 'a*h J'ricc.
write, and save its the exptni<o of call! lg on them,
which expense we will allow to ih« purchaser.
Β RICHYI<P»OV,,1R.,
can furnish all
workmen with work !
good
1. W. Lllll.D.
in the Ready-Made Clothing line, to be made up at
..r WM, SWETT, South Pari ν
their houses.
it
.Μ 11 to » Plantation Inly 10, lrtTl.
tf.
Norway, Oct. 9,1871.

Kid Gloves ! !
OIF ALL

Foreign

m ver

arm dentist,

DOLLAR SiVJD ii worth >· mneba*
two earned, t« one ol 1>ι. Franklin' maxima.

Our s,ock ol'

LADIES'

Oct. id, 1871.

II a hi Street, Belliel.

Notice,

CLOTHS, A<·.,

of

fiom
tq $10.00 i>rr day.
at once to secure chance of territory.
Calf ou, or aiMresa

—

1871.

UK A VERS, TRICOTS, OIAUONALS,

making
gouts
$:i.OO
OV#A
Apply

Canton, Nov. II, 1871.

of

stock of WOOLENS is larger than
fore, counting of

TAYLOR,

Artificial Teeth insert· <1 from one Tooilt Ι··.ι
full Set. Teeth mi<* l with Cold and Silver nt r«
luced priceWill visit Turner \ il Inge the »ecoud Moud.ι; |ιit
each month, and remain tinοΐιετί» the u. k
Killer adiuinietcred when thought n<U i«.ible
vrt'feb?
•VAll operations warranted.

Tailoring,

Our

Uood Pay tiuariiiitccd.

HICKKIt 41 HI TiHISN,

specialty

W.

Bl'CkFIELD, Ml..

iniesos' and children's wear.

.111 («arment· made by ua we Fully Warrant to girt satisfaction !

at

A6ENTS WANTED,

Boots §' Shoes
—

of !

city

$100 PEE MONTH

Money

By Buying Your

good assortment

tkks, of Portland who has been employed in that
fur the past ten years as a tlr^t-class cutter, j
and

,

South Pari.», I>cc. 26th, 1871.

NOTES', Norway Village.

Burning

S

are

f

a

XORtt'i >' VILLAGE:

tlcc.lv! 71

And have secured the services of Mr. L. J. Ρκ I

ju*t received tlirect from New York, for sale
BOLSTEB & HASKELL'S,

Miscellaneous

STATIONERY,

ladies',

Custom

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

for

BOOKS,

hand

We also continue to make a

R

1*71.

»,

In Prints,

on

:

PERFUMER Γ,
Bay Rum

VELVETEEN H.
Also,

OHior*

Family Medicines,

ALPACAS,

ear.

it

THE BEST OP

PLAIDA,

BOOTS, SHOES &, RUBBERS

U

: (4

Ia71,

..

of

POPLIXK,

Nt'w tiowU lor tin·

F

July I«t,

It I»» contineil bv it» < Ι»ΒΓί··ι· to m-uiv nothing
If pny-all
more h.i/artlon-man Farm p/o|wrtv.
|ο·»#οι by lire ami all dan my tit.»- I j liifkttuny
>rh?thrr <ir»· en»un cr unf.
It ip a lamit
Comp. ny, Coiiiroll·· I ami man·
t-> iu-ure Ι"π·>,
aged by Farmer- Π>
it u not Mill
hope, mill», tann· ne*. hotrl Ac
ti<··
i;
·
offei
In
aw
ud
Iohm
liWutlgl of
feet to
AltSOLLTÊ 4KCTICITY with I.OW* I{\TlS
It charge!» nottiinx for policy vr sure· y.
M. F. Ri( Κ Kit. λ;;.·η?,« ι-.ton, ΜΑ. M. Al MIN. Ai ent. HncklleM.
SOAH HALL tgent, Weil l*ei u

ritLM II SATINS.

AUo, constantly

<oiiniiis*ioiieiV Police.
undersigned, busing been duly appointed
by the Hon. Judge of Probate, Commission

Nov. 21st

A STOCK COMi'ANV, DKVOTKI» I.MUiKJA
TO YOl li INTEREST*.

Flannels,

rI11Κ

Insurance !

Farmer» In «lire your Properly in « I» «· Λ|ζilctildiral Iniunuir Γοιηρηιΐ},
of YVtUrtouΒ, λ. V..

Sheetings,
Shirtings, and

Any article not on hand will be furnished at
.short notice.
The ladies are invited to mil and examine my
*t*»ck ol good4, pattern» and prices before pur·
chasing elsewhere.
Mi». S H. EDWARDS.
Norway, Μ<· Die. 19th, 1*71.

A

Xortrey» >I«

Wc have a good assortment.
u

til ou

FARM Κ IÎS !

Dress Goods!
of all («rade 1 ;nnl

A

1 ·»π

he found

t«OOI>S to

ΟF

1.

Winter Overcoat,

Adtiiiitaiics flint

HOLIDAYS.

You

ALL IN WANT

Take pleasure in informing their friend» ami the ί
Nft A-ets
public, that they have on baud and are receiving
λ New and Fashionable Stock of

of all kind».
Ηκ> «l

\pi

visite»! if

WHITCOHR Λ <Λ\ΛΠΙ>,

WHITCOMB k OXNARD,

Velveteens,"
Flannels,
Waterproofs and

*>

Count)*

*>houM

In Oxford County.

TRIMMINGS,

It' Vo«

all, at

Ronton, Muss.

AND

COUNTY.

Oct.

—ΑΝΓν—

1

j

1871, FALL & WINTER. 1871.

THE CHRISTIAN ERA.

Mrtionl Htreet,·
ilerl>>4*

AO

the

Fire

ADDRESS,

Pattrrai can be,
and WAKKAnT η perfect tit
obtained it'dceircd·
She will aUo keep a Good A— ortment of

atid

CAMI.

—

-«
8. U.C. repn»««-nt* only
<«>mpant·.ainl will initie Policies ut &h fa durable rate- aaauy
otbrr Agent. Appointions b. Diail 1 >r (. m ul/iroriu-«urunre. promptly an ,wered. nu*l any part "t

lor

or

ΚΟΚ

OXFORD

South I'arift, Oct. 23, IsTI.

fauiils leligious paper it lia- lev» ii any suν

—

one

perior*.

$1 lor two new «ubscrlbers one
.send for specimen copy/ree.

LIFE AFIRE INSURANCE AfiENT

ΚΟΙ,ΚΎΚΚ Λ II^KELL'S.

le&l.

Only #·!·'*> in adtvHCe per year.

ΓΑ HIS IIILL, MK.,

A<\

xohangc

if

If. 1 Λ ICI bit.

MJ1I tl,

MEAL,

Stock of Goods, i

l >»·<·< m be r 7. 1*71.

to

Uryant'H Pond, Nov. 7.

-oil VKIIY LOW. Cold weather
"Λ work to the
etc.

«

War*

Copper

pairing Ι'Ι'ΜΙ'β.

can

offer to all in

and

g#- Jobbing done at short notice .»»
,·. Particular attention paid to putting in and re-

Paper, Caniipd

A«'.,

KACTl'RER OK

MINI

Tin. Sirr.CT Iron

large «lock uf

ENLARGED TO EIGHT PAGES

Dress & Cloak Making,

ers

SHOES,

Hound Hog*.

subscribe for

h->tabh-dicd

VX1»

CouuUy Protlurc,

The Christian Era.

opened η
ihmssm 4Ki\<; shop λ stoke
oiiponite the Klin l|ou«e, formerly occupied hy
Mr- stc.trn·', \\here »h.· will pay particular atten-

\vr

A
War»' ;

FLOUR,

Large

for EVERYBODY.—

the time

a

H. DI'RMV

lînumeled

W'p now liavo in "tore .1

Making Shop
CHEAPEST AND BEST!
Nt>w

«.·

i« routing.

·■

Mr- > It KhWARI·4 would rc-peetfu!ly in·
im m the citizen- of
VUIIW IY unit Λ frliilt»

LEWIS Ο'ΒΙΠΕΛ.
Oct. i, 1*71·

Japanned,
Mninpvd

Woolen Bed Blankets,

t«» give constant employ"
Wo arc
an;, person \\Ito wishes to engage in a
light, agroeaMc and line pa) iug bu 4iuc»s. V\ e will
par a l.bcial salary 1>> the «i-el, anJ pay c χ pons
vr·, or allow a commis-don from which any per»on
01 cummou abilities cau earn from
lo f.V0 per
per week, clear, 'l'lii* is no catch penny humbug,
but i- one of the iuo»t valuable Invention» of the
age, patented in the United >t#ie» and Kurupe; is
:i great
novelty, ami «ell* readily, ami no competition. To any responsible, «ni·· awake party, who
really mean* Un*tut**, and desire* to investigate,
to Ayent»,
ami test Un· fry br*t c h fine· enr
we will »eml full particulars ami a valuable parkage o>
.ιιιιμίι · h> mail, on receipt of ΠΠ> ceiils
to pa I lie ρ· t.i
AddNMj
4». 1». t II \Si: Ai. CO.,
d»cift t'.«
Augusta. Me.

& Store.

and <'xamlu·*
In ι·

Stoves k Hardware.

AUo,

BOOTS,

Ac..

uwnt to

:*ι ·· «ο
The dmnpe
«'filiate,! that the idovc ran
he made perleetly air-ti|flit ; ami f<«r tronomu i'm
an*l
I'lif/. time
pntlenoe, nr «*»»n -1 I·· it the jniit<rn
Μ
Κ Κ. >11 AW
ttorf
Mr». .1 Τ M.UCK
Mi
Κ II \MMOXI».
l'aria. i>e«· 1 till, I*<71
Μι- ΛΙΛΆ 11 "WU'UTLKKK.
mh im: » \\\ \ Kit.
South rnrl·», IM
i*lh, 1>7I.

tion

CORK

IIVII \T every lnd\ wants, hiu! n·» gentleman
should be without.
IV
( >vor 5,000 applications
ilaily
Km lose ility cents and stamp to
FKAXCI* I.. ΗΟΛ1Ι,
decAMw
B<»v ΙΛ, Kexar Kali J, Me.

plet ο.

<

KK.u.m in

Fruit, <«roffric»,

h I' M κ ι ι; :: : : :

EBMPLOYMEMl
ptepared

«·-

.•in» ccssor to

<ilnss A Hard Warr, I

Koom

Confidential.

(

'pill. Î'iider-ijrned

Now Dress

CAPS,

Crockery,

Mam of her friend» have u»ed It xvlth
*uccess, and have de-d rod her
introduce it to the publiu. She lia» consented,
for the reliel ol suffering humanity, to do no, :in«l
confident it Hill prove one of the richest Idea»·
Ings to those who «it suffering from Prolapvn*
Uteri, Inflammation, Ulceration ortieneral Debility, an it is u «pec-dν ami certain cure If taken according to direction*. Thin I» an internal remedy
—entirely rentable—will not injure the moot delien to constitution, but is congenial to nature, ax
supporter» are not need under any consideration
nor tile application of Cao.itic.
It* will eradicate
all Humota, which 1* one canae» in many cases,
ol groat suffering.
Its renovating effect» are «χ·
traordinary, without a change in diet, η χ hundred»
will testify. Two bottle» will convince the most
It.s effect*
Hkeptical'of il·* h iperior jiropertic
are wonderful in the Relief and Cut e ol th> follow
Ins disease*
Prolapsus Cfcri. Nervous Kehllity,
Wcnkne»* of the Hack and Limb*. Dy-pepMa,
of
Heart, Dcpres-ion of ">|>irit·*, lr·
Palpitation
regularities, ( linn^·· of Life, Leticorrlit£A or
White», l>rop»|< .«I Affections, (iravel. Biliousness,
Inflammation of the Kiflnev», Ac
PreparetI and «obi by Mit» LINUS BELCHKK,
Randolph, Ma*»., t>» whom all letters of inquiry
should be addressed. Sold b\ Mr- Lu« y A. Ma·
comber. North Jay, Me.; Mr·*. Lewis Packard,
Wintlirop. Me ami nil druggists. <.eo. lîoodwln
A Co., andWoek* λ Potter, Boston, Wholesale
eowSm
Agents.
oetlT.

"AMERICAN,"

Il

HATS,

Weakness.

to

Count),

ίιιΊ
< nr.Ai*.

FOR

equally gratifying

THE SEST COOK STOVE

Km I

of all klmU, for M<n'* \Ve*r.

Proprietor ot thla valuable Medioino while
X suffering from lo*» of health -.ome twenty yrn.
Κ °· received an Indian recipe, from which she
prepared notnc for her own use, which resulted in

a

ι

C«~'lhc public, are invited t·· call
before purchasing
goocu and pri-

Norway,

it

*OKWAY VILLAGE.

I» llu* Now

Prints, &c.

Boys' Clothing,

In the lateit and mo«c fashiontble style, which lie
will warrant to give perfect satisfaction.

Woolen Goods,

^ΓΜΙΚ

NOYES',

Men &

lnr>f»· «took of

l.l'K Α. *ΙΙΐ:ΐ·Λ1ΙΙ>. Pnbllahfra, Ho,ton.
(Iw.l.· lu

Female

in Oxford

\

Price,$1 50| $'3 50 Per Doren.

Variety

In Great

ut oi

CUTTING k MAKING

FOR OVF.n UARXmN.

Ρ Ε ASK.

F.

defy competition.

good a»»ortin«

a

Beavers & Velveteens G. N. DEMOND,

NEW « LEE BOOK,

II.

prie*

Clothing,

to

Ami in fa« t even* article for η gentleman'< outm.
Mr. O'Brien will j»i\o liis ι.<*r onal attention to

%L§0,

Prke, .35: $30 00 Per Hundred.

hand

ou

at

Neck-Til·»·, White and I· lannel Shir!-, I "nd· ν·Ι.ιΠ
Dfltm. ftuspenitor·, Hoflery, Γα,m
Odlnr*, Curt·», Bo some,

Valineia Plaids,

Doluines,

The most popular Sunday School Mimic Itook ο
the «eo«on. 'Frc-h, bright and attractive.'

Sw

Trimming*,

description.; also· large and well selected etock of

HATS, CâPH, tifc.,

Cashmeres, Mohair Poplins, i

THE SILVER SONG.
By W. Λ. Ο (ί I) Ε Ν.

S. RICHARDS. Jr.

Also,

Black Silks,

Hatins,

lin? r:*j»l IIv.—'"Pmi*cd by everybody..'
Price, $1 50; $13 50 Per Dozen.

or· m

llie ΓΙιιι Hoiim*,

to

Which lie will cell

very iel*:ct ami choicc line oi

Alpacas,

Ν earl ν loo ρ>κ< "I uew uiu.mo, foi Hittpnz-Schooli
( hoir*, < onventlonfs an«l the Home Circle. Sel·

Ami uthcr lino article·» lor

by hint,

Custom-Made

oiler to all who nitty bo in want of

now

Still AH

book,

THE SACRED CROWN:

/·:i-

e.,

Next Door

DRESS GOODS,

this Season.
music

stitud, formerly

ihc old

would rWpectfully inform hi η flrlendi and the < it
(gens of Norway and vicinity, that he wHl k*«ep
constantly on luuid u full assortment of

DRY GOODS,

HODGES' & FOSTER'S

Mi'tiH'Ai. L\sri:rMr:.\is or
/:/m DKScn/rrinw

HOLIDAY

KENNEDY'S
inarSI

Having re-opeiied

Tailoi··' « loll»* «nil

IS THE WAY TO USE

BOOKS.

,

··

Ail kind*

OFTEN

oeo. ι». iu».sbec, AittiriM'i

■

•

AND

next.

!71LBAU)G£

V

I'.H.tt· »■>— èU»X.

ii.

the iioiiuiaUi^ lli*> ·1»ι»ΐί«ϋβ of tbe supreme
Jf'iwul I ourt. next to be hold. n at Pari·», κ itli
in autl for tbe County of « >χ|·>r«|. on tbe thin
1 uomUv t .N'ji.i'iitliir .V 1>. I"«71.
C. \VIIIT.\K\ of l>:ouulield. m »ai<
County of Oxfonl, e-pwifuHy libel* am
fi\« s tlii» ilouorable ourt to be infoi meti that »Ικ
μ illegally nimid «οι the twenty tilth »lay oi
December A. 1). !>»>», to Orlaudo \V Whitney, oi
and dtiie o:
I>41 ich m ?l)u County of
c 'i.ii' Ctii of. .11 Webster, in the County of
and ν «te of \>w llaiupi-diiie, by Edward liuxton
a minister of tbe „'o»pel ; that oiuce their main t„··
►be ba« aluay
deported herself toward her saiil
busluiid a- a faithful, 0lia»to and affectionate wife
(Abstract '·ι Pl'tflT« Writ )
G. WHE^LEH, of !I«M in our
but ii α ti e said Orlando W
Whitney, wholly re
\ Co tint ν of Oxlord, \ W *i. ΓΕΚ M. BBOVVN
^.11 11c-·. of hi* marri ige covenant a\d duty, siui··
W.
4.K·
HARNDEN am! ORLANDO Κ
Ltd
iciu-r·!
»lt«>K
ami
Ite
uriatfu, l.«« entirely utait
M ARNDKN, all of Bethel afoie-aid, defendant*.
idv f«»r the maintenance of your libclaut or
to
provide her with suitable mean- of «up|tort, bin In a l ie t of laud, w herein the t-:»i I Plaintill denian .» again-t tin.· Kiid Defendant- a certain
lut» treated your libelant with great cruelly an·
piece
ttuk a Im ·>>. aut y ur libelant further »tatc« thai ; or parcel ol laud -ituated in -aid Bethel, bounded
»·
and
W.
io
a
child
dencribed
follow». \jz; un the north by
i
■-He ha.-, by the «aid Oilan
Whitney,
land o! Tiltoii Hçiiuctt. t>u tho east by lands ot
a boy, named Ilererbt (. lide Whitney, now about
Thomas Meant*, Tilton Bei uctt and John lle-selI -ur yea ι.» ol age. that >aal Uetbert ;· still l|r
tine; on the south by land of Pre-cott Bennett
au.I ta aii i 1 a| Ue«u LiUjreJy eappurttid by yuur h
boianl, \\ iibout any aid or u*si*taiive froui bel I and >ylrsnu< Uartlct. and on the east bv land of
avert
Leonard Whitman, and by the toad leading aerobe
further
ami
ami your libebmt
-ii I liU>
l rover Hill, -o railed, into the road from West
that μ .ινοη e from tli<e bonds of matrimony to b
Bethel to Albany ; tatd ureealaee were owned by
de ree l u> her by ihi.« Honorable Court, between
me Elijah t.. Harnden al the I ill; ρ of hi·» decease.
bei anil her «aid husband, would be reav>nabl<
Writ dated Auy. ImIi, A. D 1t*7l. and returnable
aud prop< r. coudut'ire lo do me Hie harmony, and
to
< -ni»isteiit with the j eace aud
the September term, >up. Jud. t ourt, for aaid
morality of society
η :.ei« :'.n« y out bbeiaut |oay
1 ifelo and ju»tice,an<
County. Ail damnum fsuo.uu.
WM. K. KLM It ALL, Clerk.
Attest:
uia» a «iituirre from iuu noiu- of inatrtmouy be
K. Fo-ter, .Jr., Esq., Pl'tfl"·» Atty., Bethel, Me
twoen her una tier aaid husbar.d, aud tbe custody
Herbert
-.aid
minor
W
hi tue)
of t hoi
child,
Clyde
STATE OF M AINE.
u.a\ be decree!to her, and as in dutv hound will
OXFORD. >»s: -Supreme Judicial .Court, Decern*
et er piny.
MARY C. WHITSKY.
i>ei Tenu. A. D. 1871.
Brow η field, *ept. l?t. 1S71.
Κ l. BRI in Ε
With Κ LEU, va ORLANDO E.
IIAliNDF.N t. al-.
SI Κ rs OK MAIXt
it
uow
Vnd
appearing to the Court that the said
19.->upreu*e ôudfcial Ιοι,η, u<oun
rlando E. llarndeu i- »»<»t tin ineabiUint of tiih
Ltr form, A 1>. 1*71
IVIUTM.V. iibcl't. \ OKLANDO W
St.ue, and haa no tenant agent <»r attorney there
M AU Y <
WH1T.VK5
in, and that he ha- no notice of the pendency of
!
tliiw rit :
t
that
the
sal·
the
to
>urt
it
\ml U'»w
appearing
It ι-ordered b> the Cotbt il*.|t Uo> sitid Plaindefendant i- not an inhabitant of this Mate, am
tiff notif\ the.».ii>"l Oi lni <|o I ilariulen of the peiih;·- no tenant, «gent or attorney therein, and thai
he h i- no notice of the pendency of thi·* libel—
di;ij«j> <Ί tlu- writ, by caukin^ an nb-(ract tlioreof
<
·.
t
tin ( our* îh.'t"tjje ..;,l libelant with thin order of oouri thereon, to be published
Ir
·!· red
three
weeks sucoe^ively in the Oxford Democrat,
!
1:
1 c.
thi.·
·.
the
of
π
.ii
of
y
pendtnev
libel"! 'ati-ing an attested topy thereof, wit! a paper pi inted in Paris! iu «aid Conntv, the last
»hi- order of I ourt thereon, to i»e nubll.-hed thret publication to be thirty days at k-a-t, before the
next term of said coiiit. to be hohieu at Pari*,
week» Mi<v«. --ively in the Oxibnl Democrat, a i>a
aforc-ai'l, on the se<*ond Tne-day of March, next,
per printed in Pari- in -aid Countv.the la-t
to
the end that the ρ»ι·| delemlanl may then and
lea-t
Vefore
nexl
at
the
cation to be thirty day
there appear at yaul couit. and shew tau»«. If any
lenn of -~aid Court, to be holden at Pari-, afore
be rendered
-aid on the «prend Tue-day of March next, t«i he have why {udgmept fcj,û(iid
agmst hiu* r.ud wxei.utiur« issued accordingly.
the eu l that tbe .-aid defendant u.ay then and
Attest:
WM Κ KIMBALL, Clerk.
there appear »' »aid Court naJ
ciu<-c, ivAUi
A true abstract of PlaintifT- w rit nnd copv of
ht ha- μuy t!'e ι»τ<τιίΐ- rn. -Jliil Libelant should
order thereon.
not &e crant*î.
Attest:
WM Κ KIMBALL,Clerk. ι
V true copy of libel and Order of Court thereon :
All
WM. Κ KIMBALL, Clerk.
Attest :
A yet ? A Clifford, Attorney

1
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IV us* »n λ ι —Dr. Cv.us llnmlin. iVeai-h nt of KoU-rt
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operations in
the mine* have been suspended.
The weather continues a .accession ot
«now, hail and rain storiu». The ?novi
un to

uitcl-

gi_ uantee a >pee<l\ and permanent cure in the
; c.i-c-ul S»pprt**ion airlall oilier ilctutru
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Hmde Γοιιι μ'of Lecture* ·>η t'u following «ibjed·, tHuwirntfil l>> ^theee* roll^t
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■•E-'Ki.K 11. <iUl»WlN, ô| r.iirkÛi'M in the
ï t O UI Τ V <>t Oxfoilt, .I«U r-.J|l I. IV-j»ffiiiin_v il.
m-» llii» Honorable I
irt to be inform
Hi -im. I►«Mli, I-· tin Hif· of Λίρ en- liU- b**i» and
!
.1 ΙΙλιπκι)
\
;
law fully inarr
k. Jr., » daiiglilci
uU ». IH-c .'J.I. to the I ed tl·
j..
u
Kilwii li \\ a«l«v*ortli, a ■»··!! wtigMnjf Godw m, h»-· wife {w lio*c la.iid· 1 1 mue w a» liai··
n.l
\ Ilot «art i;i t .t« towii <Ί
Π4 |K»uiitl·
li ·ml·» |·Ιι. n the
Slaw· of Ma«:i li«·· r->, nu tin fourth AtJ ι·Ι De
M
l»c
t· .In· \»i'
-I hn -ci·
i> 'Mbor, In"»;, ami that >inr*. hl» n.ai
Il
f
laie of Γο«U, a
·η
rhigv,a» afore
t-uid, lu' h:t« lui· 1 anil ohublt· ί w ith ht· s*id w itc
tears·. aud thaï ht· »- a nu; in thl« S' itu, -orne ii\
ti»····! lli· Mat·· «>t Mum
\ ·>iir lit*lant would
j/.i/i /;///>.
1
In■» ·1«■«•lai·· lh.it 1.;i i! h·
in.iiiM^e a» afore·
1 I. In· ha* alvt.iv» ioliaved Inniiell
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1
w
e ι-:i « !ia»te. faithful ami
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I I
ι. I li .nk»^;\ it ^ Ι- ν «·
\
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vancing euch arguments and ideas as he consigned, and (armors should wash
readily on hand at the time, and real- their bands from the stain of demoralizaly seemed to ninke nearly all the possible tion which attaches to that nnd kindred
points 1 h at could bo urged on that side, institutions. Although of necessity Ihe
lie thought it was beneficial to the farm· farmers must incidentally furnish this
with their gambling materials,
ers. and bénéficiai to agricultural socie- class
ties to, allow horse trotting, and to of- when they make the business a speciality,
interest.—
The they mistake their own
fer premiums for the fastest horses.
farmers at times need relaxation from They belittle their profession and do
labor and toil, and souie amusement iu injustice to the noble avocation in
which to engage. Horse trotting is very which they are engaged, by descending
exciting, and offers such excitement and to a level with gamblers. Fast horse» j
amusement as the taimer and his family an» valuable mainly, only as they furnish
need. The horse is one of the most use- materials for gambling purposes. Horee
ful animals the farmer raises. It is but trots are no pecuniary benefit fo the
justke to allow him to enter his horse for a agriculturists of this county,morally, an
premium on account of his speed, as well injury. Whether any benefit to agriculas to allow him and others to enter their tural societies. (?) Farmers bv encouragoxen on account of their tuauty,
fatness ing horse trots at the taire, and offering
or strength.
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who pay their money at agricultural terials for a class of pe >ple who do the
shows solelv to see a spirited horse Hot, world more harm than good
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little Latin and

I\*ris, on the third Tuesday ol Jan., next, at
o'clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they
have, why the same tliould not be granted.
A. II. W Λ T. h Κ It Judge.
A true copy—attest : J. S. lionna, Kegistrr.

Ο νκοκι», »»;— At a Court of Probate,held at Paris
within and for the County of Oxford, on the
third ruefcday of Dec.. A. iV lf»7l
the Petitionof AUliCSTA II EDGKCOMR,
w i<ioiv of Robert W. Kdgeeoinb, late of Oxford, in *aid County, decease, praying for an allow,mcc out of the personal estate of her late
htisbaud :
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice to
all persons intrreated, by causing a copy of this
order to be published three weeks successively ill
the Oxfoni I>emocrat, a MWipaptr print· <1 .·,!
Pads, that th«-y may appear at a Probate Court
to be held at Pari», on the thir«l Tuesday of Jan
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and shew
cause, if any they have w hy the same should not
be granted.
A. H. WALK Κ K. Judge.
J S. 1ion na, Register.
A true copy. Attest :

ON

At a Court ol Probate held at Paris
within and for the County ol Oxford, on the third
Tu»'sdav of Dec., A. D. 1871,
F KORINSON, Administrator of
the estate of Onn It. Robinson. late of Hart
l'ont, in said County, deceaaed, having
his first and final account of administration of the
estate of said deceased for allowance:
Ordered, 1 hat the said Administrator give notice to
all person* interested,by cauaing a copy of this order
to be published three weeks successively in the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, in said County, that
they may appear at a ProbateCourt to be held at
Paris on the third Tuesday of Jan., nt-xt, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they
have, why the saine should not be allowed.
A. 11. « AtKKK, Judge.
A true copy—attest : J. S. llonn*. Register

was in

practiced

tuining
on

and

driviug,
of

one

a

the

cruelty

noblest

animals that God had erer given to
care ot man, that the farmers nevei

the

ought

unpleasant odor pioduced by
perspiration is frequently the source of
vexation te persona who are subject to it. j
Nothing is simpler than to remove this
odor much more effectually than by the
application ol such costl? unguents and
perlutues as are in use. It is only neces—

The

practice or encourage.
Col. Swett expressed an opiuion that
horse trotting was of no benefit whatever
to the farmer, but to the Fairs he
thought sary to procure some ot the compound
it was of some pecuniary benefit.
spirits of ammonia, and place about two
G. F. Hammond «poke in favor of the
table-spooniul* in a basin ot water.—
negative, and agreed with the view· ad Washing the face, hands and arms in this,
vanced on that side of tho question, lie leaves the skin as clean, sweet and fresh
did nol thint the farmer was benefited as one could wish The wash is
perfectly
by horse trots; and further he doubla harmless and very cheap.
to

w hether the Fairs
efited by them

and

nol

good peeple

these

or

Societies

Many

ot

of the

attend these Fairs

uere

the

County
on

ben-

farmers

HKNJAMIN

would

account

of

guard.

gambling "Trots," being connect watch-guard
The cattle, agricultural, greenlMtck. intending
keep
and Ladies show »n thi* County is on the
good
greenback
Second d »v ο
F
'»«· Ιι« r-.is.uo»
things

edwithtluiu.

■·

on

ilie liiitti il.o.

inv

,ua

the "im-sh"

and greatt *l attendanee ha». Le* η ou the
second day when but little horse trotting
has been done or expected.
Mr. Ζ

in

Thayer,

a

veteran tanner

presented

Oxfokp, a*:—At a Court of Probate held at
Paris, within and lor the County of Oxford,
ox the third Tuesday of I»ec., 1471.
W. BOLSTER, t.uardian of Mariauna
and Lewis II. Reed, minor children and
IT
hctra of Lewi· Renl, late of Mexico, in said Conn
ty, deceased, having presented his first account of
guanlianahip of said wards for allowance:
Ordered, That the said tiuardian give notice
to all persons interested, by cau«ing a copy ol
this order tobc published three weeks successive
iv in the Oxfoni Denxwrat, printed at Pari·, that
tliey may appear at a Probate Court to be held ai
Paris, in said County, on the third Tuesday ol
Jan'y next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, aud
•how cau«e,if an} they have.tvhy the same should
\ 11 W VI.KKK. Jadf·
n.»t t.e allowed.
J > Homim. Register.
A true copy—attest :

\If.M.

AT α Court of Probate held at Pari·
OX»«»Kt>.
within and for th# County of Oxford, ou the third
Tuesday of Pec., A. D. Ι&ΓΙ.
tlie IMitluu ol I·» V V( Bit\PKI.N, Aduun
iatrator of the «-date of Pa ν Id H Cobum,
Uto «>f Humford, in >»aid County deceased, pray·
in* foi license to tell or convey »t public or pri>.«,<1 deoea-cd. in·
vate kale all trie re*! e*iate 01
clmllng the I'et erst <n o| Ι»«·«.·ι tin· re in. !<<r the
im*.'entai
debt*
and
of
meut
charges:
pay
Ordered. I hat the said Petitioner gite notio tc
uf hi·
all
person· interested,b> causing an abstract
published
petition, with thia order therton. to be IVniocrat
<Uli>rd
in
the
three »fek· successively
a newspaper
printed at I'ari·. that the) may aυpeat
at a Probata Court to be hel l at I'ari*, In «aid Court
tt on the third Tuesday of Jan., next, at lOo'cib in
the torruoou. and «lie» caUMr.il all) IliiJ hiir
wh> the naine »hould uol be granti d.
A li WALKKIt, Judge.
A true cup)—attest J..v llotiu», Kegi«trr.

ON

At a Coert of Probate held at I'mi
OxroKt», as
» ithin and lor the County of Oxlord, ou the third
Tuesdav of l»ec., A. 1>. Wl.
l'A IN Κ and
the Petition of i.KOltt.K It
AI.MlltA PUNK. heir* nt law of Abigail
Hry.iiit, iiite of Oxford, (ΙμίίμίΙ, praying that
Ucuaiah Pratt of aunt Oxford, mm be appointed
Administrator of the e«t ite of said deceased :
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner* give notic·* to
al person· lutereated, by causing an abstract cot<y
ol their petition with thi· order thereon to ι*·
thiee week# succesdvelv in the Ox
o.-u I>rtnocrai. printed at I'ari·,In «aid County, thai
the* may appear at a Probate Court to be held at
Pirl«, on the third lue«day ol Jan.. next, at ten
ο '.ock lu the forenoon. and shi w cau«e, II any the»
h ire, why the same should not hp granted.
A. 11. W A I.Κ Kit. Judge.
A true oopy- attest : J. 8- Houna, Itegiater.

ON

ÎMlbliahed

s*
At λ ( 'oiirt of Probate held at Paris
ithin and for the t 'omity of t »ν ford, on the third
Tuesday of |>ee Α Ρ l-TI.
It R \KKOW.s, Oua-dlm of Wtn
Ida May. nml Ada It Harrow·»
Α.. Kva A
minor children ind heir- of William \ Harrows,
late of Sumner, in said County, devea-ed, hating
tlnai account of y uardianI resented her Hr«>t ami
rhip of said wards for alio warn···
t*rderrd, That the -aid t>uaidl.in give notice
ol Unto nil persons interested, by causing a copy
order to be published three wecks surce-»»ivej\ in
the Oxford Pernor rat, printed at Pari*, that tliej
l·» be held at Pan»
may aupearata Probate t oiirt
in «aiu Cuunlv, on the .td Tue-da\ of Jan ue\t.
at |0 o'elork iu the forenoon, an ! -hew cause. il
ti< ■( l>e allowed.
mi ν the·, haie.w hv the name should
A H W ALKKIt, Judge.
A true copy—atte«t : «I s Hour.·». llegiMei

Oxmrh,

MUtANPA

At a t oiirt of Probate held at Pari-»
OxrnltH, h s
w it lu a and kfdNCowiij of Oxford, on Ihelhtnl
Tuesday of l»ec A Ρ 1*71:
(· KKKKOKP. Rxeeutorot the l«»t Will
and Testament of Judith W Kdgrconib.latc
of Urownfleld. in said County, deceased. having
a lm.tii,·»
presented Ilia tlr»t and tir.al aeeouiit of
t rut ion ol Uie eat ate of n.iki de« eaaed lor all>'w

Utm

anee

;

Onlered, That the aaid Kx«cutor give tioti·»
all persons interested by au^inga ropy ol thi
!
order t·» be uuididied three week·» siie«*«r»»iveiv it.
the Oxford iHanorrat priute 1 nt Pari*·, that tliej
beheld at l'aru
may ap|x*ar at a Probate Court to
in -aid County, on the third Tuesday of Jan.,
.-hew
forenoon.ami
in
the
uext.at ten of the clock
should nol
cause, if any they have, why the same
l*e allowed.
A II WALKKIt.Judge
V true eopy—attest : J > lloima. Kegiatei
·»·>'.- Uni ou t of Probate I eld at Par %
«ithln a ad lor the CotiièM ot Oxlurd, ou hr llilill
Γιι·η]>ι of l»r<·.. Λ. 1) ^Γ1
M SHAW named K\e«nt«r in a <·«·γ
tai lii-lruincnt puri*orting to be the la»; U i|1
l ite of Water
au I Te-t iinent of Chandler Perrv
IohI, iu aaid County, deceased, having pieMiited
the-ante for Pit»bate:
•
»rder»-d, that the «aid Executor giv·· notice to
»!l p«-r» m· Interested, by causing a cop) <·! tlit)· or
iu tin
t> r to be punii«hcd three ^v^ek· -uecensivelv
Oxford P<-im>crat printed at Paris, that tiiey may
it·
t|>(M-ar at a Probate Court to be held at Paris,
aaid County, on th« third Tues«iay of Jan., next, at
ten o'clock iu the forenoon and show cause, if «ni
they have, why the said Instrument ahould not t*·
approved and allowed as the la»t Will and
est anient of «aid deceased.
A H WALKKIt. Judge.
A true copy—Attest : J. S. Ilontta, ItegUter.

0\Μ»κΐ».

I'AMKS

Ïroved,

n(

I'rnhuiii lit»!d

nt

Paris

within and for the County ot Oxford, on the
tb<rd luNilav of Dec A. f>. 1871.
CHURCHILL, named Executor
id .1 cert*in instrument purporting to bo the
U>t W ·ΙΙ and Testamnnt ot Wintleld λ. Shack ley.
late of Peru, in aid Couutv, deceased, having pi*
sentrd lh«· panic lor Probate:
Ordered, I'hat the «aid Kxecutor give notict to all
persons Interested, bv causing a cop) ot thi·»order t(
be published three week» successively Ιιι theOxfonl
Democrat, printed at I'aria in raid Count), tïa'
t '.ev may appear at a Probate Court to be U· Id at
Paria.ou tile third Tuesday of Jan. next,at 10 o'cl'k
in the toreuoon, and shew cause, it any they ha*·
why the name should Dot be proved, approved and
allowed a* the last Will and Test iment qf »aid do

VXDREWJ.

A. H. WALKER, Judge.
copy—attest : J. 8. UoitHS, Register.

rs
At a Court t»f Probate, held at Paris
withio and for the County of Oxford, on the thiro
Tuesday of Dec., A. D. 1871,
PARSONS, Administrator of the
eel ite of Oliver Lucas, late ol Hartford, it)
said County, deceased, havinj; presented his llr»t
and final account of administration of the estale
of said deceased for allowance:
Ordered, that the raid Administrator give notiec
to all persons interested, by causing a cor>y of this
order to be published three week» successively ir
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, id said
C< uutjr, that they may appear at a Probate Coun
to be held at Paris, ou the third l'uesday of Jan.
u· xt, ut 20 o'clock in the forenoon, and shew cause
If any they bave, wky the saute should uot be
allowed.
Α. II. WALKER, Judge.
A true copy— attest : J. S. Hobts, Register.

Oxford,
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first!

expectation.
realizing
sight.
away—locked it up
a while a change caΛιβ for the better,and
spoke I took it out once more ; but I begin to

opposition to horse trots in connection be aft aid
with agricultural Fairs aud
against the again.

Oxrottn,

that 1*11 have (o lock it up
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and freshness
jair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though qot always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where the follicles are destroyed, or the glands atrophied aud
decayed; but such μ remain can be
saved by this application, and stimulated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sediment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the formation of dandruff, which is often so uncleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and injurious to the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing eke can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doe·
not soil white cambric, and yet laete
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy

lustre,

and

grateful perfume.

a

Dr. J. C,

Prepared by

Ayer & Co,,

Practical and Analytical Chemlfte,

lowi:ll, mass.
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preparation for restoring Gray
Hair to its youthful color,
Faded
or
it
making «oft, lustrous, and silken.
The scalp, by its use, Incomes whit·
and clean. It removes all eruption*
and dandruff, and, by its tonic properties, prevents the *iair from falling
out, as it stimulât*1* and nourish*·
the hair-glands. By its use, the hair
In
thicker and stronger.
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A<iilrv»A I »r > VDItk. Atlhurn, Manu·, or « ·.« J t r.t
hie office, l.ewihton, Lincoln Street, \ou «ill re
ceire a Ικ-ok fre**· S··»· pa*e li, a rrpoit of tin
Lite I>r. t· W.. Cari.Ton— twent) f. ιι r «liffrieni
S IL—Λ Ko > I ehaticc for « MediMédical 15 ith»
cal rtudent. Apply »o.m

Ql At κν. \ riotiin of early India
c.iii-nu* neryiu* ·lef» lltj premature
vint· trie·! in rain everv ndreilinod
decay, etc
remedy. Il»" diocorere·! a ftuni.le mean» of .e||.
cure, nhieh he will mwI to hi·» fellow mifleieri
crelit'ii,
VVOID
ha

·). li. KKK\L·». 7» .Vih<<im

ΛιΙιΙιτηκ

Noru

.<

O.-i.Hcr

cent» in

Be«t In tho worlJ.

stamp*

eco

them.

ForSalo by all First-class Dealers.
WHOLESALE ROOMS,

GILES.WALES & CO. 13 Malien Lane, New York.

postal currency, by addre'ssiOK

THE subscriber hereby gives public notice that
lie has been duly appointed by the llonorabb
an
Judge of Probate, for the County of Oxford,
assumed the tru -t of Administrator of the estate ο
of
Mmkfield,
laic
IΚ A (GARDNER,
»
th.
in said County, deceased, by giving bond a
law directs : he therefore requests all persons \\ li
are indebted tothe estate of said decease<l to m:ik
Immediate payment ; ami those who have any d<
mauds thereon, to exhibit the same to
o>< AR F. GA It IHNEK.
Dec. ir»th, 1871.
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice thai
he has been duly appointed by the llonorabb
Judge of Probate, for the County· of Oxford, an<<
assumed the trust of Executor of the last will nnH
testament of
LLEWELLYN ROBERTS, lute of Bucklleld
iu said County, deceased, by giviu? bond as tin
law directs; he therefore requests all persons wb·
are indebted to the estate of said deceared t<
make immediate payment, and those who have
demands thereon to exhibit the same to
ALBION P. HON Ν ΕY.
Dec. l'.»th, 1K71
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice tha;
he has b«*?n duly eppoluted by the Honorable
Judge of Probate, for the County of Oxfonl, an<
assumed the trust of Executor ot the last Will and
Testament of
WILLARD LUCAS, late of Hartford,
in said Countv, deceased, by giving bond as the
law directs : he therefore requests all pereon§ who
are indebted to the estate of said deceased to make
immediate payment; and those who have any demands thereon, to exhibit the same to
GEORGE 1). BISBEE.

Dtc. 19th, 1371.

requires

too

long

a

care, to restore

cases

time, and
gray

or

too

faded

prepared this
in one preparation ; which will
dye,
-—-i-i"
\ effectually accomplish
It is easily applied,
and produces u color which will
we

have

—

1!

·«

1

neither rub nor wash off. Sold by
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL, & CO.,

TRAOC MARK."

For Beauty of Polish, Saving mt Labor,
& Cheap·
F-eenoaa from Oust, Durability
no··,truly unrivaled In any Country.
other turn*·
Beware of Worthless Imitations, under
of Wrappar,
but resembling oura ia shape aod color
Intended to dec«lr«.
dealer·
The Riling Sun Pollah In bulk, for atove
and fifty
usr at twelve certs per pound—twenty-five
boies. "Cheaper than any other Bull fuiiaa

NASHUA. NJEL

found

MORSE BROS., Propr's,
ΜΑΓ
CANTON,

USED AND RECOMMENDED BY THE MOST
EMINENT
PHYSICIANS
IN NEW ENGLAND FOR
THE LAST 4β YEARS.

I

>< l

lG-3m.

"WOTMINU BETTER."!

CUTLER BROS. & CO.,

_

•o

BOSTON.

Thl* wHI-known r>-nie>Jy Λ.κ-· not dry un a fr>u«k. «ni
leave Hie riuM behind, a»· I" th«« ca** with nx>et
and MUX*
and rl«-aii»e· the
mloiw; but It
Irritation, thna remotmç Ihe mtutt of th« mrnpUbjL
frott
Ho*t<wi.
&
."ON'.
M
rOWLE
ft ET II
PruprletOl*,
toy tlniirutJU ami dealer» la inoaLctue» fcouoraily

ΠΒ)·θΜ by the DMggM

FOR COUGHS.C0LDS&

>
•

en

lue I i

·.

BUY

THE HICST.

HOLMES, BOOTH & HAYDEN'S
Brilliant Burner.

ΓΗΚ subscriber hereby give* public notice triai
lie has been duly appointed by tl e Honorable
Judge of Probate", for the County of Oxford and
assumed the trust of Adiiiiutsator. of the e· tale υ!
EMII V J OREES, late of Oxf· id,
in said County, deceased, by {riving bond a» tin
law directs : he therefore request* all persons wh<
are indebted to th* estate of aid deceived to mnk·
immediate payment; ami those who have any de
tiiauds thereon, to exhibit the same to
JOHN* I PERRY.
Nov. Slst, 1871.
'"I'llE subscriber hereby given public notice thai
I be has been duly appointed by the Honor;·
bit· Judge of Probate, for the County of Oxford
an I assumed the trust of Administrator of lh<
estate of
HENRY F. HOWARD, late of Paris
in said County, deceased, by giving bond lithe law directs": he therefore requests all person·
who are indebted to the estate of said deceased t<·
make immediate payment; and those who lum
to
anv demands thereon, to exhibit the same
\\ RIGHT.
JAMES
I),·,·. 1Mb 1871.

Hencwer in many

our

for nothln*."

~

or

LET,

Whiskers,

A»k jronr Jeweller to

Τ It Κ VTMKNT 'M

I)». LA CROIX, So. :tl Maiden Lane. Albany, S
Y. The author may be cn-ulte I upon any of th«
disease» tinon which hi· book treats, either personally or by mail, and medicine* M>nt to any part
of thc world.

FOB THE WL118KERS.

As

J.I. HTf

ϋ. S.WATCH CO. (6ii.es. Wales ft Co.)

Chronic and Sexual Diseases.

'1

Buckingham's Dye.
much

WATCHES

capillary

vigor, and
growth, except in

Sohl by all Druggist», and Dtalrrt in Vtdtcinei
PÎrioo One Dollar.

The Rising Sun

.V )

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF WARRIAGE.
The etieape»t hook ever pu |i»hed—containinjr
nearly tluee hundied pn^ca. and one hundred an.)
thirty tine plate* and ii^raviii^·· of tlieanatomTol
the liuman o.ynu·, in it »tate of heiltli nud di«.ea«e,
μ lit a tieatiM· on early error», it·» deploi ible cou·
with the aueeqtienctf.4 upon tin- mind and body,
thor* plnu of treatment—the only rational and
auccoeelQl mode ot cure, as Miown bj κ report of
A truthful ad\i»er to" the married
ctM'i treated.
and those contemplating marriage, who entertain
*
1
···-'
Colli CrAii 111
doubts of their physii al condition. Sent free ol
of twenty-Are
pO'tajj'e to any address, on receipt

TO

91 η I lie·

THIRTY YEAR S EXPLOIT NCE
IS τ 11Κ

I»

ORGANS

m

\

Relief raaranteed in βτβ minute*. bv
·
;
Κtion. Al»o. cnreu Η*τ Forer an i I'.
Ι .-.•.nui H.i·' ! bv Ρ»ί,»;··ΐΛ6·. l'rt ··.
of
rw«*ii»l
on
1 <··ut bv mill, po«tM*« r*ld.
{£lc«.
'm il FARXuAM i CO., Il# Brviviw*). 5. Y.
P. 0. Βνα 104t.
fc/'àold bjr »U D:u**l»u.

il

V

iv,

Κ\

FAMHAfS

Il rAIVTKO,

V

ι*

s

the

nomical IIair Dressing ever used,
as it requires fewer applications,
and gives the hair a splendid, glossy
M.D.,
appearance. Λ. A. Hayes,
State Assayer of Massachusetts says
uThe constituents are pure, and carefully selected for excellent quality ;
and I consider it the Best Preparation· for its intended purpose·*/'

PIANOS

&

«

restores

the.r normal

to

will create a new
extreme old age. It is the most eco-

AMES

«··';:·■». ♦ "· Ι'Ιι»· Mum·· ι» 1>ν II ι)··.
ΤΐχΊΐι.ι·, Kiiikle, 4«οιιη.ν1, et·
'
Ι'ΚΠ.Κ-. .'!>
Λ chin'*» ·'
s

glands

AND

I!

h.'.'t form
#1 id
VV
will in:·ii tu bark No» for
.Vie four lor We or J.ni t Dec
··■ --·'« iv^iiI.h ρ ··.·,». ιι··ιιη.ι
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pri«

The l>«-·· No.,

nrrr

that it it

ed

50ΤΗ ΎΈΪ A.JR,

SAMPLE

patrons

high standard ;
kept fully up
and it is the only reliable and perfect-

Μ>ΤΤΤ^«^ΓΓι«·γΪΠ·?

VV.

old

to its

Λ Idre»·

fn'i'

popular»,

ty of this valuable Hair Preparation ;
which is due to merit alone. W·

'l'iUmi

ir»*

Tn™TlT»1ifnnsf^t TïWeM

w

ss : —At a Court of Probate, held at Paris
within and for the County of Oxford, ou the third
Tuesday of Dec A D. 1871,
the Petition of WM. R. MORSE, Guardian
of Cyrus A. Morse, et. al.s., minor heirs ol
Joseph II. Morse, late of Pari», in said County,
—Chief Justieo Chase wears u
deceased, praying for license to sell and convey at
!
sale, real estate of said minors, to wit:
dollar attached as a charm to his watch·
otise and lot in South Paris village, known as the
Stand
"Croft.·»
on
He says: "I put that
my
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice to
when I issued the
all persons interested, by causing an abstract ol
bis petition, with this order thereon to Iχ»
publishit there till
lo
de three weeks successively in the Oxford Demo
at
a
that
the»
crat.
Paris,
I
newspaper printed
as it was.
was as
the
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at
look- J Paris,in «aidCounty,on the third l'uesdnyof Jan
wore it for a long time, and
next, at ;«n o'clock in the forenoon. And shew
ed so bad that I began to despair of ever cause, if auy they have, why the same should not
be granted.
So I put it
my
A ll. WALKER, Judge.
A true copy—attest: J S.IIOBB8, Register.
After
out ol

gold

Λ coiupoiiitil of Cacoa-nui OU,(ft. Acknowledged tin l*st promoter of thr oroieth and beauty
of JAc A.nr. «S. BUlNlfX ft CO., Boston. Mass.
•old by all druggLete. fiemtrt γ imitation t.

Oxford,

the patronage of the tanner than any G eek." When one want* to have a par
other species of gambling ot whatever ticularly neat thing said about women,
name or naiure, anil that in ailtlilion to the most judiciou* way is to get a wo- eeiNd.
it demoralizing influence on humanity, man to »ay il.
A true
it

COCO ΑΙΝΕ

ON

Horse Tiotting

Ayer's

s

U R Ν Ε .Τ Τ

generally.

Λ Ilouml Mlrli,

ARGAND BliHNKR
Suitable f;>r

AW LA .MP,
Yieldlug

all tin· results obtained
from (he

(■rrinan

Study Lamp.

It gives a brilliant, e>tcady ami intensely white
•lame, nn»l I* the tint reiilly succts lui

Round Wick Burner
KVEU l'l:K8K\TÎD TO Til Κ ΓΙΊΜ.ΙΓ.

The JIAMMOTIt size in superior lor lighting
Churches, Halls, 4c.
• • For Kalt l»y all Denlrr*.
oct 1·'»

Jin

Ibis ι» the most thorough blooh purifier \el dis
covered. and Cures all Humor» from tin· wom

Scrofula
Blotches

to

η

common

Eruption. Pimples ami

ihe luce, ami Scaly *»r Rough Skin,
which am· Midi annoying blenii»he* to many
use of a few bottle* υ»
young persons. 1 td<l to the
From one to eight botthl- wondeifnl medicine
tles euro Sail Rht-um, Frv»ipcla*. scald Head.
ΚιIijr Worm·, Boils, Scaly Eruption·. of the ^km.
I'lcet* arid "(.'.inker" in th Month
Scrofula
and Stomach It is a pure medicinalextract <>f na
roots
ami
tin·
|ilanU combining in harmony, Na
tuix·''· mo-t sovereign curative properties, which
God h i * in-tilled in'o the vegetable kingdom loi
It i- a itri.it restorer for th··
healing the μ<Λ
strength ami \ igor of the m stem. Those who an·
languid, sleepl»·*», have Nervous
of weak
or tears, or any affections
ncss, will tind couvincinr evidence of it» restore
tivenower upon trial. If yon feci Dull, Drowsy
Debilitated and I*e*pondcnt. have frequent Headache. Month taste* badly in the morning, Ir.egnlai
Iron·
Appetite and tongue coated, yon are suffering
o:
Tirpld Live» or "Biliousness." In many case*
"Liver Complaint" only a part of these symptomease-.
such
all
As à remedy for
are experienced.
Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medical Discovery has no
affects
as
it
perfect cures, leaving the liver
equal,
Ha
Strengthened and Healthy. For the curea of
neve·
bitnal Constipation of ihe Bowels it h
forthi*
who
have
it
used
failing remedy, and tho-e
In Bronchial
purpose are loud in its praise.
Throat and Lung Disease», it has produced man*
trttly rematkabie cure», where othor medicineKohl by druggist* at #1 GO per bottle.
had failed
Prepaied at the Chemical Laboratory of :tm Κ. V.
n'oril
PIERCE. M. D., Buffalo, X. Y.
on

\p|»rehen*inns
symptomatic

^ANDREWS HOUSE,
llorst:,)
Formerly

H. YOUNG,

D.

oxfokd

Sewing Machine Agency
IÛVUEK,

FLORENCE,
(jftOVEIt Λ Κ Λ Κ Ε It,

WFIEELEK A WILSON
i all «Umltnl Machines constantly on hand
Threads, Oil, Needles, and ail kinus of Trim
Bin** for Sen-fng Machines, at

«n

!\ojes'

Λτι.λχτιγ

toryrr

Itlotk. \«>i\%a>. Jle.

Nov. 27, IS»*

.South Pnrts. >lf.

Thi» well known House has η·«·υη11ν beenielit·
the !
ed ami is now ο;·ι»μ for the aceiinnnodation of
Λ SAFE AND SPEEDY REMEDY FOB
*#-Parnngers conveyed 4
he travelling iinMic
onghs, Colds ('roup, Whooping-1'ough,*
0 And from tin '». (iot free of ch.'.rge.
Hoarseness, More Throat, 4c.
4. I». Α. Α. Λ. ΑΛ DBEWS,
Λ cold, if neglected, seldom fail» to result inob
Proprietor·.
» η jf 12
s'iinate disease of the lungs. This remedy, when
used according to directions, will break ιιρ ι lie
ll will cure
mo-t sevne cold in a single nignt
ΙΊ<·<·<1οιιι Λ'οΙίί'Ο.
your cough and allay that unpleasant tickling ii
ν ion, Jason
in
Î
tint
have
eertllle·.
given
tiie throat; and is Ihc best remedy for colds, croup
B. Peuky, hU time «luring his minority: I and
whooping rough in children,"it is so pleasant
>hall claim no···» ->f hi» earning·*, or pay any debts to the
taste, and vut so arti\f> in its résulta. It
•>f hi* contracting after this date.
trill ν work* like magic.
JOIIN'C PKBRY
WJl. JOSLIN A SDNS. Barton, Vt., Propiietore.
7<my S. PKRRV.
Witness
Solit b) all dealers in medicine.
Jw*
South Pari*. I>e<·. 15th, 1871.
GEO. C. GOODWIN ACO., Boston. Ma»«. : J. W.
PERKINS A CO., and W. F PHILIPS i CO.,
THE aub'-eriher hereby give* public notice tba»
Portland Maine, General Agents.
he hiis been duly appointed by the Honorable
dec4»P71'ly
and
Oxford,
[
Judge or~Probat«?. for the County ofthe
la.-t Will
IN THE HAND OF WIDEaeeumed the trust of Executor of
AWAKE AGENTS if the)
and Testament of
OTIS t HOLSTER, late < f Parle.
take an agency at once for oui
ar
the
iu said Conntv, «tcceaaed, by giving Intnd
Elegant Gill flunks. People
law direct- : in· iierofore reijue·^ all persons who
for the holiday*,and our inducewill
pre.-enl*
to
buy
make
to
sn
id
the
of
deceased
estate
are indebted
can easily bcenrnimmediate payment; and those who have auv de- m«nt* Are unrivalled £100
ed in three weeks if von strike tchilt the ircn it hot
mands thereon, to exhibit the same to
Address II. A. McKÉNXEY A Co., 414 Exchange
N. DAYTON BOLSTER
Stieet, Portland. Haine.
Dec. llrth. 1*71.

THIS

A BIRD

Maine Steamship Com'y
XEIΓ A URA NO EM EX TS.

Semi-Weekly Line.
and after the l«h in»t., the fine Steat»·"
and FRANCOS!A, will until fnrtMt

DIUKJO
ON
notice,

ι un an follows :
Lcavntjalt'n Wharf, Portland, every MONDA}
E
*nd THURSDAY, nt < P. J1 and leave Pier 3*
R. New York, every MONDAY and TBL'RfP*T
It s P. M
ir.«
The Dirigo and Franconia are lilted up with tb·
accommodations for passengers, making this
travrt
most convenient and comfoitable route for
ere between N'en York aed Maine
Pa*«age$4·
Paexage in State Room #5. Cabin

Meals extra.
Quebec,
Goods forwarded to and flom Montreal,
of Maire, ShipHalifax. St. John, and all part»·
tp the
freight
their
to send
pore are requested
steamers as early as 4r.
Portland.
to
For freight or pashjige ai l'l»
Portland
HENRY FOX. Gait'* Wharf,
a*
Ε R. New York,
J. F. A MBS, Pier
■luly 9, 18*».

M.,oDt|>edayetheyie*F·
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